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The War in BtrnaliUo County May Be Pushed OR the Front Page, But It Is Still Going on; Sic 'em
looks as if the Kaiser
might have to lick the
whole civilized world.
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hundred million dollars is
England's first cash sacrifice to the war pod.
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German Invasion of Belgium Forces British Nation to Defense of Ancient Ally

Serbs D efeat Austria in First Pitched Battle
RUSSIAN WARSHIP SUM
ME Yi1llil m mK
HtlltrOi
1

SCARE
FIRST NAVAL ENGAfi HENT
FOUGHT IN EALIC SEA IN U. S.
ttv

Great Britain sent a virtual ultimatum to Germany
demanding a reply by midnight tonight on the subject of
Belgian neutrality.
King George today proclaimed the mobilization of the
British army and the reading oi the proclamation was
cheered by huge crowds in London.
Germany is reported to have declared war on Belgium
ajid threatened ta annex the Belgian Congo. Germans
tjhy. 'pvacjed cUiiaoitexriLjxy
A Russian warship went aground on the Aland islands
after a naval battle between the Russian and German
fleet.
Viscount Morley is reported to have resigned from the
British cabinet.
The German "White Book" throws responsibility for
war on Russia and France.
German troops have penetrated French, territory near
scene of a bloody battle in 1870. General
Jeffre, French commander in chief at once left for the
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Austria.
Austrian ti oops are reported to have been defeated with
heavy lo3s by the Serbs.
German army aviators dropped bombs last night on the
French fortress of Lunevillc, causing little damage and no
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loss of life.
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Japan officially declares sh; may join the war if England be forced in the far east.
The North German Lloyd liner Kronprinzcssin Cecelie
returned to American waters at Bar Harbor, Maine, allaying anxiety as to the fate of the large amount of gold
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WuidiiiiKioii. Aug. 4. The .roi
of nemrulily of Ihe I'niled
war laaued
Klulea In I he hill "li-aiilwni aanl:
tmlay by I'umiIi lit
"l: the ireMllelit of Ihe I'lilteil
Ktntra of Amerliu a iioiliiiiiiition:
"VVhereaH. a ati.te of war unhapy
pily exil brlweeii
on board.
and I'irviu. and between tierm.tiiy
A German cruiser bombarded a French naval station
H ml
Ituanla, und la wiiii lieriiiaiiy
and Krunre; and wlnriaa the I'mU'd
in Algeria and then retired.
rlaU- - ia on Iitiiib of frieiidithlp and
amity with the luiilendlng powira
b in bard mint of the Krvmii luival
ml with ihr peicong liiluiifiilnti tholr
HM.4.II M Wfl.U TO
at tloiia, Alririu. by u
eev i' nil Uomliilotia;
KM.I..M 11)11 I'ltOTMTION i.iUolirruiocr,
wln Ii. Imwi vi r, ulircil
"Now, tlienfole. I, W mid row Wll- London, Ana.
rrvinivr Aiulih ticlori' dolna mm h il.nn.iiti'. and l
of Ihe l ulled .Stall
In Hi
houae ( lommona ronnimed i ruining arouiid thv Mt.lU. luruuti (on. prealdunt
of Aioi ii. u. In c.rdi r to pienervu Ihu
nrtin t ileriuuu of a riinuee. Bra wlitTi a i iiinl rlilr iiuiti r
th
neutrality of thv 1'nHvd Hulua and
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ance ir Hi nuuiiality of lieliiluin as narauili'ra. What lilt' llliliell
Ha lei'i iini y and Jul iwln tioii, and lu
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Inti nili .1 In do a not hki iT- Ita liiwa and irraiiea, and In
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htulf bo sent lo KimUnd before Mild- - lulnable and tut nvwa w.ia iii.idr iul I fiifort
being warnud
order that all
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Hi! aa lu the innvviiH iita of HrltiMh
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war i'nt'x.
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and lh.il I lie nidation of that Ihu admiralty to divert thi'lr mur.o to lation of Die aame. do hereby dei laro
ountiya neutrality, lmh Ihu lint-I- i Imita In llif I'liiti'd KliiKitom In tue and pilMlullll that by lerlulll plol-aloiu- i
h fin elan H'Lii tmy yestentuy UltiInliriat of lliu national willnro.
of the ur apfiroved on the 41 h
Saltillo, Mcx. Aug. 3.
ma ml must be followed by union nil
Auatrin day 1,1 Mari'h, A. Ii. IS"'.', I'Mliinotily
lU'oinw
At
the
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Laredo, Texas, Aug.
the part ( the Hriiieli, hud bcome and Hit l.i. I ln oi ls in.it i.. mint. una In known aa Ihe pi nal emle of Ihu,
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The prohibllrd acta then enumertionalists failed tonight.
In leave hla collcaKuea.
In diplomatic iiuaili'H In I...111I011 ated I'V lb" priMlumaliou
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The consitutionalists relit
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tions imposed by the Car-baj- al
er peraoiig In lake ui h anion, tilling
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aa In a alnle of war
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von Handera, the I'lUiwim
Im rraalng Ihu loree of
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out
or
Commissioners
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inatrucior.
who aila
any alnp ( war of the belliui-reiitn- .
tn hand the Krtnrh aiiihaaaadur in
Hiding any mililary expedition from
did
commissioners
These
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the territory of the lulled Ml.ili"
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see
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even
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lindon, Au(. 4 Mr. AiuMh "ld the belligereiilM."
lh apfvaraice of tlrman (r"'l'e
early
had
been
telegram
aint
that a
The priM lainuiInn atatea thut after
KrriK'h terrlliiy and by an
tli la morning to Kir Kdward tiiaieh'n. tomoirow and during Ihj eontinu- KnilHnly I')! tTiHXiaalM.
ii f homh huillni llrrman avroiilani'a
HrltiHli aitiliMaaador In llrrHn. to I ho am e of hoalilitlea Hit clilpn of war ol
iVlu Laredo, Aug
Hullillo, Aiu
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WHi pui'ji 1 1 will juiiwiii i""- Waahiiiglon about line,,
ago.
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of
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lu have made ralda un
were riri-here but have maile nu aniiounct mf nl
Herman territory.
(l uutlnuoA on (IN(0 Two.)
cf what ihty Inund lu do.
A mure tangible occurence waa (he
TUrue.)
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FURTHER AMENDMENT
nil
TO BANKING ACT (tnerui'iH-bill-- .

w libit all
- taken hail mil
tmlay but
lai-will la- - arramtril at furlluT enn- oflblala ami
riTitiiTM lx'tw-- t
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1

Con-

.ii.

I. Tli
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from New York at
live ami
Willi
t'ltilit mlllliiiiM In nidil fur Ann-rim In CuriM.
Wnxhliieion.

I bunion,

dent Wilson to approach the warring nations of Europee
with an offer of good offices of this government wa3 introduced today by Senator McCumbcr and referred to the
committee on foreign relations. He will ask for a favor-ab- l:
report tomorrow.
The resolution would have the president urge either
mediation or arbitration. It declares the United States
is the only great power whose national interests are not
directly affected and the fact that th: "United Statci
represents people of all the nations involved makes it
particularly certain that its friendly offices would meet
no unfairness on the part of any of the nations involved
in the controversy."

The United States embassy in Faris is to look after
German interests in France and after French interests in
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chiitrman; I delegate.
Precinct 35, I'uranes; Kranelsco
chairman; I delegatea.
Totnl, 14 drlegatea.

Irif4
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Mcn.KI.I.AN,
Chalrmun.
Secretary.
Albuquerque, N. M , Aug. t, l14.
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halrmin; 1 drlrgate.
Kdlth M .
eats: "I had a pain be- li.i,l'rci Im t 7, HunI Antonio; Jesus (Jnr.
drleBnte.
chalrmnn:
low my ahtiiihlrr binde.
When I
I'rerlnrl I, lia Crirgna; K. W.
waa on my f.
or walking nround. 1 Vounl.
1
delegate.
ihalini.in;
didn't feel the trouhlo but tho min,
I'reclnct
llumhna tie Airiic-o11.
I
One litinaclunn Ciurule, rhulrinan; 1 delute aut tl'ittn. the pain bona
box of I loans Kidney rills brought egate.
Kidney
I kiinw that I man's
relief.
Precinct Id, Kae;hnan: I
Tills are Ju.st an good na they are
rreiini't II. I'ujariio; 1. II. Metgar,
1. iinn, t to
Occasionally when I t hulrinan; 1 deli Bate.
he.
feel In need of e. kidney medicine, 1
I'recinit 1J, AlhutiieriUe, nnrih of
luke thrill and I alwayi Ret quick re- Centrul avenue; A. Kleia'her, chairdelegates.
I hate advised other kidney man;
sults.
Precinct II. Old AlbutUeriUe;
sulferi r to try Jiuun'a Kidney 1'llla
rellclanti Zantora, chairman; 7 delami I cmtllnuu
recommend them egates.
years agu.
aa hilihly aa I did
I'reclnct 14, San Ignnrlo; I delegate.
Iion'l
I'rlce Sue, at all dral.ra.
Precinct 13, Munla llarharu; 1 del"imply ask for a kidney remedy get egate.
linun'a Kidney fills the Same that
Precinct JI, 1j TIJera; lianlel lief-errMrs. Adair hid. rneler.Mllburn Co..
chairman; I delegate.
upa., Iluffalu, N'. T.
I'reclnct SS, Kan Anionln; frco.
Monies, thitirmnn; 1 delegute.
I'rerln t H. AlhuiiiprUe, aoutli ol
Stnora, Attorney. Cmnswall f'entrul'avenue: M. I'. Visit, thulrIt.
Hide-.- .
119 11 tod Bu
raona I4S.
inan; H d'h Kates.
hupet liilaii'tt nt John Milne, luid of
I'rnliirt J4, Alrlaco; Ktluardu
Hip illy au'hiMda, returned last night
rhaitmiin; S del, Kales.
firm u Hip In Milwaukee, where he
I'reclnct 31. Chlllll: Juae
Mia.

netiirulity. J'. isoiis v
audi neutrality tan In no
wis., obtain Ihu protection of the
I nittd e'lntea UKainst
tho
attended the X K. A. contention, and
uf their iiilseunduct.
hia old home in Wle oiiMn.
I rrsoiiK In a neiilrnl
may
(ouiitry
manufacture and aril anus and muA household remedy In America for
nitions of tvur but I hey rnunut curry i years
r. Thomas' K lin tlc Oil.
audi artli Ira on Ihp In" It aeua fur the Tor
ruts, aprains. burns, scalds,
use of a brlliaertut, uccolUitiK tv lh
brills. 25c and 60c. Al all drug
lifuclauiktiuu.
lorea.
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Men s all high grade, new
styles, Oxfords, made up
in gun metals, patents,
vici, colt skin, black and
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1 am not aurnrlst.l tn ohaerve tha
mn wli enma Into the atom
to purrhaae 'Mother a tHt.ot,' " It;iuark4
a .alui ttmaalal.
Tha rxueelHiit mother If aha haan't
hear.l ol Una apl"iilit einhmeallnn la
proiwihly not rarliuff tha pap. re tu ntui'B
extent. And If aha doue It la a huiiuy
Ihnuaht to aptid hul.hy tn ttie drna; alara.
"aiutiier'a rrwiHt" la aiili4 AUriuUly
4vrr tha alxl'iitunal niu.. a
II la a fieiitl,, eoiiin lul.iieant, p.na-- t Use.
Aa

COMPARISON.
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four hours utter a hlp ItlonmiiK t
(mother lit llim tent has d, parted
Ki eiUt iiIiiik of
ti
limn am h
hy un armed ahlp
Ainriii'itn w.itt-rof uny of the l.rlliiu nuts Would lu)
corialilereil unfrlendty and olfenslve.
1 lie
rui laimtUoii toutinura that If
any lnp of wur or prltaleir of
rt nt ahull enter uuy watt-rof
thu I tiltrd hint, a It ahull bo reiiiirotl
In drpait within
hours
without tukiuic auppllea beyond vt tin t
may be neceaauiy fur its Immediate

Itamrier of
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Jap, wan flneil 150
hy i'olice JiiiIku ('rain lal evenimf
for oiicrallng a "klmulike" ramp In
a Xtiuth Second alreet pool room. II'
wua aetiti-neeIn thirty dnya III Juil.
hut JuilKe C'rulK aUHpemlcil the mn- tftice.
t". T. lluyrHltl, a

t'umuarit In the inatructtuim of
nt iheir tnreling today tn apporthui
raiir county cenlral eominillee
Hie ''cliiuiut'til lax, a collet-lefut t.10
of
llrrimllllu county; a contention of
ytnra prior tu lllll he! ween the
lirmoi-ratiparty la hrrehy culled
county ro.nl luml and the county the
i liool
roiirt huu.-- ( Mil Al'iu- (uml.
aurh''0 nM'r' "t
The law au
on
in,.
i:iih ,i.iv r Aiich.i :.i
iniitiiv ia tu he divided hrtaeen the iuernuc
m., fur th purpi.Ke ol
11. U
in in,, tiiai r. iliiit ,r Hip M" ci'cl'a k
two
wliM..fc'.;T nil HoHtlnH aeiectiiiK ia ueiesaiea to reprea. in
coiiiiniKHloiicrit
err.aniit. rouniy in tile Iir.nnt ratu
f lhn county la puld in
mil. I.tr.ln.-Kaiuie convr in ion w nun wnl he h id in
i,.ii
All U'iier,iie, V. M., on ih,Th,. riitniiil.-hi.itii-drilled the po- """
day of AuriihI A. I).
1111
uim-- , it waa Hl.itrd, all
lilion,
nan nut heen liuuldalPil. I'"rpnse of mimlnahiiK a cantUdali
ih i, it , Im
hoiiHp
of rrpien"n'.itivei. of the
liuuity iiiilnuiill tu $l,.HMi In (for Ihe
The
I nlttil
tatea fur Ihe nt.l'e of New
round liKurc.
The hoard uttardeil Ihp I.I.I fur u) Muioi, ami of nominating ' cuiuli
Hteaiu lieaiiiic plant fur the Court' date fur rnrmer of Ihe alate rorpor-ntloromniiK.-loami for the
hiuiHp tu the Clliotl Kiikiui rruix ruin- of audi other Ihihiiu hm thai
puny nf i:i I'ano, U10 lit, nr.- - heinK j
Ihe rnnveiillon.
A. U ."tuhlln hid $:'.6uri and, may rnmn
I'rm lin t prlmarliH ahall he held n
ruder the
John Mriinuiul'i IJ,
Auaust A. I. I all. In
contract the plant la t" 4ie ready fiirjth
preetni'ia 11 nml .'it. at o clock P
operation hy llie middle, of rjrplelil' ut
such place aa Hhall Ihi ilesiitnaled
her.
hy tho chairman of Ihe precln. t. and
nt all other firei'incla ni ain h place ami
iii:i:i
such hour na shall he tleaiKnnted hy
INiMjikt
Have Ihe respective chairman, the chairMany Alhuillrri,t
man ahull post tn set era public plait,
I Nina H".
not lit a of aald mcellnii, ut least thnt-ilnt- a
prior to the date nf holding the
they
kidney
are
weak
th
When
rrlmary.
that
wurniiina
lllve unmlKtakahlo
The chairman of the prn-lla ahull
Jty exainln-iii- x rrrtify tu ihn aerretary of the cou ity
should not be lunored.
Ih,tl'e urine and treating
reniral comnutlee as e"on na ponsinle
upon the firat ttgn of disorder, nfler the primaries a IIh of tile del
many daya uf riitrcrlnK may bo aaved. egatea aelei led ut aald pi lmarlea.
The precinct chairmen ami number
Weak khlneya imually expel a dura,
ill nuclliiis-- urine, full of "hrlckdus:' of delegates tu be aelecled are na folpainful In pusaage. lows:
Hiilimeiit ami
I'rerlncl 1, Kan Jose; Ilifarl
FliUKlfh kldnt ys olten rauso a dull
chairman; 4 delrgalrs.
pain In the amall of the bark, head-11- 1
Kin: 1 drlrgitte.
fret Ini t 3.
hea, diaxy spclla. tired, languid feeln
I'reclnct 3, Alamnli: lioin.ni
ing! and frequinily rheumatic twin-Kiy liiirule, chalriiiiti: t
I'reclnct 4, lUmhos .ie Aliiutuer-que- ;
lioan'a Kidney Pill are for tha
Amliroalu A. Ziiinura, ihuirman;
reckidiieya only. There la nu better
t uelegatea.
ommended remedy.
i'reclnct S. Hurt las; ('esurhi
rhalrninn; t delegates.
AlbutUeriiie people en dor so linun'a
Klilmy 1'ill.

All this week.
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11III1 e.
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Every pair of Low Summer Shoes are put on sale
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JAP GAMBLER FINED
FIFTY IN CITY COURT
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The A inn n un
Get Peoh, r.
uimliln In a
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Views
HearPublic
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Alni'l irnliH. howi
lire rhnw iiiK.
a Milcn Inl Hplnt nml urp illvltllnii
ing.
Increase
School
for
thi-llast
runt.
Wo liavilpd
for'
will, ..ni
winit four
houiK
f.n.il.
Superintendent
Advance.
Im keil in tho enra nil nliiht in i raiiip.
il puhitiium.
Tin rr iiiih ureul fill
I.IIWPI
ra la 1, n. C'Xrt'l't 111 the raw
hut Ihn ( hililitn uml the wmn. of
one oflu e. wei u uil' i.i ati il hy
en re iiiuiutil name.
thniip who alUinliil the piililu- hear-iSetiiiaiia,"
"The
he rmilimiril.
In lil hint iiiuht ut the I'nnitiirr-(l.i- l
"are p ntliuKiiiHiit' f,,r .ar. Hip men
lull hy the i.minlllt 1. uppnliiiptl
'biiiI woiiii ii juininK In palin.tn' ili ni-- j
tn l.a-- n tho M'litlmi'iit of the pul.lir
iinHlriitlmiH.
A luinor
Hint
on the t'uiinly nalnriia iiii'llun. The
ha,l tliculi
on peiii ,. una ri' i lti il
cmiipiuvil of lit nry l.m
with riKnt.
one (itrinan aalil tn umuiiltee.
A. Klelm-heuml
lieol'Ke
nie:'ll ta 11 ha Ihlim; wp want t'i
waa liaim il hy the In nun r:it-lia
It out now. "
roinlnlltie, wlii. il will huNf
Tluie wax a ulr line of ppopln In thetotmty
aal.itlpM plank In the platform
me alrt-etin front ,,f the Anicrunn lulu). le, I
ni Hip county ruim niliiii 011
l ompaliy
t.fli. en n l.omiin Hip Maml taken hy
the ppoplp.
tmlay wulluiK In ciiHh fhpckH. (iri at
The Helilluu lit 11KI111I upon ut aat
row-dulao HiruiiKi'il iilmut
the niKhl'a hfiiriiiK waa that nil the mi
Hl. lt 1
;
Hint of Hie t'utinly ai'hnni
uiien
I ho
I nitvil
talPN einl.awy
W'ilH
lull nt hhnuhl
eil.
nipr
lei
rint.
I
lllli,
A
111.
willi
j
in. him iii.ikuiit Hie An I it reiiHe fur Hte'nmttly rriliu
aupi
tiaual
iu ma f.,r mont y uml
for
waa
ml tin al.U.
hlpi. In l.iku them home.
A
inretliii; wua Inrmlv uttttulnl
uskt il for j.iiHMiimtH. hoping tn ri m uu , l yThtaxpHyera.
It waa inure or lean
rt'latlvea on Hm r mn in, nt.
infoiinal, the ttiM UHMlmi hrlng Kt
nml no onp imikiiiK a art or for-- !
lro.M-n- .
MliiKli-- r In t.ri.ye.
inal Kiii'i'rh. The nu i Uiik', however,
M ashlriKtnn.
Ann. 4. I'rof Harri t1 erveil to l.rllm out the
onffiiHUM nf
A. Inuppira of Williauia
wan' .pinion tin more effeitlvtly Hum u
iioinluali il l.y I'rt nli lit Wilson l.ul.iy
loiuinl Iipiii luii, ami the iiuiiiliirs of
in h iiim .n r In lirif e, am i ipilin,' Hip
rommlticp with tlt llKlitfil with It.
tivurKo Kreil Willi. huh of I'.imtnn, They
wrrr t'rliKhtril not only Willi
whntop riniKnulloii waa dt iua nih il i.e-- !
tauiip of I. ia rrltic mm of Hie powm tho liuinhera who nttptirted. hut wall
the ilt'Krt'O nf lively Intereat In I he
in Alhnnln.
.
r

RO

llelriiK, IH ytira old, died
ut hla apart meiila In Hie
Mr.
lliKhlamla
from ml..
llrre is 1 nine here two Inuii'ha utcn
from hln home ut leiinox, S. I., with
hia purentH. They returned home u
he wna 011
ahort lime nun
The body waa
tho road tu recovery.
ahipped
thia ulternotin by r'troiiK
Iron. Ilurial will he at louioX.
l.olha

Iiifnnt .Mnrta llarclu.
Infant Maria liiirelti, t niuntha old.
dauuhter or Kclicluno I'arelu. 121-o'cln. k
Miuth Hroadway, died at
yenterday miirnlim.
the funrr.il waa
chtipel at
o'clock
In Id in t'rollntl
thia morning. Ilurial waa In H.n Jnat.
cemetery.
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rheuuiuile I w intra, aevere
hi ail.K Ilea, arid aloluarh, rnlinllpa-llnn- ,
turpi. I liver. nleepleaMit a.(, hl.nl-ili-- r
nml uHnnry irritation.
The moment your hack hurta or
kldneya iiren t uillng riuhl, or if
hluddcr hoihera ynu, net ahimt lour
oumea of Jail halta from any Hood
1'harmary; take u taldcHpoonlul In a
ra here, hut It Ih
iiiimu.,1 Hint klnaa of water liefura. hreakfiiRl for
liifiiihiia of Ihp ap ..ml nml third it few daya nnd jour kidneta will Hu n
net line. Thin fatmnia nulla la mule
lima of AiiHtrlan un. Herman
In All.iiiin riiiu niiinher aliout In. m Die Held of era pea and hiiuui
Ii 11. nnd ha
cmuhined with
J.".
There are Ha lit tn he iihout Jfi Jul.-emt, d for HelterathillN to II h
Italian rtaetiiMa tn the t Hy.
New a
hnvu Hani that all the cloHMi'd klilmya nnd Kllllinl.iie Ihi
Htrinan ami AuHlrlan remiviHta huve to iiormal activity; uluo in nriilrnlixe
heen (ulleil In the. (t.h.ra. Italy ha the n.iilg In the urine an II nu loiiiit r
iliHtir-dcrnut yd hern ilrawn Into the war anil Irrilatea, Ihua ciulltiK hlarl-lrIi"k not nnlercil her furrra muhillieil
Jad Hiiltx (annul Injure anyone;
Kfticrnlly.
nt nthlu-wuirItaly Ik rrprem ntt ,1 here hy niMkeg n diiluh rnl
drink whiih millions nf men
'hiirlea Melinl, (nmoilir
iikpiiI fur
New Mrxliti, hm none of the other and wmnen take now nnd then !'
keep the kld tr.K and urinary oik in
Kun.ppiin Rovernmeiitn hate
kidney
Koveriiini nt haa 10111-i- d Iran, thua uvuidinx aerloun
Israae.
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Keep Your Money in a Safe Bank

In IVnvrr.

and Pay by Check

d

Induatrlnl rontllct and

!

com-

,

mended tiovernor K. M. Amnion, for
hla erToris to malntiiln law and order.
He an it):
"When the net picture of Colorado
haa been pnlnted and the tuhpa laid
away, the picture nf the little blind
kovern.-i- r
will aland out aa the only
Democrat of hla admlniatrntlnn who
atood for tha maintenance of law and
order. He did the beat he could. He
waa our only conatltutlonol bulwark."
Hallrelch declared that tnday'a

4.

I'nli-ra- l

HurT.ilo.

Met--

4.
3.

A.

at

stilIi ;rrssi

Hep-ter-

1

1; Chicago. C.
ml In tin pnl la, 7: Urooklyn.

aeven-ror-nere-

bar.
In hla nddreaa aa temporary rhalr-mnV. A. llnllreli h. rrvii w. d

Plttburgh.
1

j

tjnl,t,

Kng-lan-

Ienver, Ana. 4. The Itepulillran
atata aaaemhly met here todiiy to
randidutea for aetintoriul and
varioua atata offlcea who will make
the race for thu party nomination
n
at the primary election early in

1

St. I.ouia. 4; Itoaton. t.
Washington, 7; Cleveland.
Itetrolt. 4; Nrw Yirk, 1.

..

d
have a
ronteat for the aenalorinl nomination.
.r14
Ucorae . Ilodftea hna no nppoal-tlo- n
.4
for renomlnatlon aa a lifnio-rrall- c
,4M
randidnte for overnor, nor
.443 hna Arthur Capper
of Toprkn for
.417 the aama office aa a Republican.

National limriw.
Cincinnati. 5: New York. 4.
Pittsburgh, 7; Urooklyn, 3.
lloston, ; Pt. I.ouls, o.
Philadelphia, ft; Chicago, 0.
American

.
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

SYSTEM and SUCCESS

mt..

a

'n

.

ii.,ii.

for the I'nlled HtiKea rtnate and
2
.f'H Henry J. Allen heada the tl ket for
.4110 Hovernor.
Kt'iiator Joarph I.. Prlatow la hav.410
.41V ing atronit oppneltlon In the Itppuhll-ra- n
primarli-In hla effort to return
.320
to the fulled Ptnlca annate. Charlea
Curtia of Toprkn, A. M. Harvey of
Topeka and H. II. Tuokt-- r of Kunitaa
City tippoae him.
The Urmorrata
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Standing of the Clubi
(The iviniM do mot Include
ay'e
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COURT ESTABLISHES
TITLE TO A LOT:
rebuke the I)emocratl
DIVORCE GRANTED party for"tnuat
Inaultlna: llovernor Amtnona

r,,

tXZT'l?

In m week In Ita atnte aaaemMy."
Ilia
P.y decree "f the district court, ento (Invernur Ammnna wna
tered todn), title to a lot In fnlver- - reference
with applouaa.
aililitlnn waa vested In vreeted
ally Height
Temporary organisation waa effectKathcrine I. Ilalca. She sued Kiirl H. ed and the aaaembly took a receaa unanil Mm. F.nrl II. Hieele and til after noon.
Unkonwn cln.tnnnta In establish title.
W. Moore Clayton h.u started suit
(leneral primary In Oklahoma.
against Max Mnndragon for 1113 unOklahoma, Clly.Aua. 4. oklnhoma
II
Risen
it
assigned
from
rim
an
in
it
Votera today are choonlng randidittea
Ik Co, of K allium City.
The claim la for t nltid ytntta aenator. elrht
a
based on nn alleged account.
In comrcaa. nil atate offFluid. m It. Whit hna been granted icer", one-haof the upper and nil of
a divorce from Lillian G. Vhlli, on the
lower houae of the atuta lealnla-ture- .
the erounil of abandonment. The deMore than l00 peraona are
Frank
fendant put In no defense.
for the varioua olfliea.
Ark rmnn waa att".ncy for tha iluin.
Intrreat centera In the Democratic
Iff.
race, with etx a'plranta.
kiibcrnatorlnl
11a Flits Mmufnctnrlng rnmpnny I'nlled Htatea Henntor Thomaa P.
Kelly
Ihe
Pueblo,
Colo.,
of
which sued
la
Uore, randidnte for
Mercantile company, of Kelly. X. M., oiipoaed by Hnniui I W, lliiyaa, fit
March
40
from
and interest
for U5
Chli knaha.
14. 114. at 4 par cent, wna (.runted
Judgment today In full. Ijinrence F.
LINA KEPPELER'S WILL
tha plalntlfl.
I.e was counsel for
Thia afternoon argument waa atlll
OFFERED FOR PROBATE
going nn before Judge fluyntilda on
legal tUetion connected With tha
The will of I.lna Kepieler wua ofquo warranto proceedings Inatltulad fered for probata in the
probate
ly former Keeretary of tha Intarlor court today, and hearing waa aet for
Jnmaa It. Gorfteld and hla associates Heptember 7.
against
rival hoard nf illrartnra
Lou la Merloni, who hna been unclaiming control nf tha Xorthwaalarn der the guardlanahlp of Prank
l,
mm-panColiinliatlon and Improvement
hna come of age, and Probate
of Chihuahua.
Judge Kurg today cited the latter
to appear Auguat It and make final
aettlemetit.
J. K. Klder'a report aa adminla-trato- r
of the W. V. Kutrelln ratate
waa approved. Appralvera
for the
appointed.
Mile Hrllt ealnle wera
next aeaalon of court will be
Tha
repre-aentntlvp-

lf

-

United Slates Deposito q

noticf

Depository

i)e-si-

State National Bank

conn-Bail-

aev-ero-

Tomorrow

j

j

i

woik.
"Following the example of our
forefathers, firm and fuiihful, earnest and chivalrous, humble before
our God and ready to light when In
the fuce of the enemy, let ua run-tid- e
ourselves lo the everlasting Almighty, who will atrengthen our defense and conduct it to a good end."
At the conclusion of hla speech
fioin the throne the emperor addressed the deputies directly, anylng:
"Gentlemen: You have read what
I said
to my people the other day
from the balcony of my castle. I
now that I no longer know any
parties. . I know only Germans, and
In order to testify that you are firmly resolved
without distinction of
party to atnnd by my side through
danger and death, I call on the lead-er- a
of the different parties In this
house to come forward and lay their
hands In inino aa a pledge."

rency."

Frac-carol-

y

August 5 th

j

A aecond

measure to be Introduced
will extend the moratorium to other
debts. Including house rent.
Ilefore diplomatic relations between France and Germany were
severed last night, Huron Von
Schoen, the German ambassador, In
an olllclal letter to the French gov- eminent, declared French aviator
had tlown over German nnd Ilelglun
territory and that in presence of these1
premeditated acta of aggression iy
tha French, the German government
considered Itaelf ag In a atate of wur
with France.
Premier Vivlnnl. In reply protested'
against he ullegnlion regarding the'
French aviators and reminded the
German ambassador that Frunce hud
Auguat 10.
presented a note on K.uurday last In
reference to the violation of French
LEWIS AND VAUGHN
territory.
Was
Sired
How
She
Telli
In reply to the ambassador's decWAIVE; HELD FOR
laration that a state f war exuded,.
by TaVing Lydia E. Pink,
THE GRAND JUDY JAPAX PltLPWt. n TO
Premier Vlvlanl aaked the German'
;nd to the French
ham Vegetable
MY KXfilAXD government lo
STM
Jamea !ewla and Thomna Vaughn,
Toklo, Aug. 4. A proclamation la- ambusaador In llerlln hla passports.
Compound.
rharged with pnaalng forged check med today by the Japanese govern
troops
e
German
today rut Ihe
rn North Plrat and North Third at reel
and telegraph wlrea on French
wera
Haturday
night,
aaloonkeepera
LotrtOMTtort. ImL
territory
along
waa
Ubv
the border. No
"Mr
of the Peace
In force waa reported.
Vr yt'OT Oki god I bloalad till I waa ; arraigned before Juatlca ,,,r
r"'"
burden to mywelf.
eaamlnntlon and were HEAR DEATH
.l:ilMAM INVIK FltXCF
1 aufTcrad from fa - ' Preliminary
in
neio
arnrni
ALL
ior
mn
TIIK llOKIiLIt
nUxA iTf .
agalnat
There are five romnlalnta
Parla. Aug. 4 The tlermuns hu'c
rem n territory at two
eneuuieu
my feet and I Zt rtl rhe, v, amounting to 1100 In Ihi
polnta.
They first entered Longln-vllla
nperailona.
million! oi rourm, of their
In the department of Meurthe- needle Wer prick-- j ThB two na to,, were run dow n near
a p.ut of old Lorraine.
In an nuto-laa- t
InK me all over. At parr nation after
rhaae
near
Longwy,
nnd Inter Invaded
my doctor tokl ' mobile by Poll.-- , Captain O'Orady and K4 HuUbJ. WHi Aid of CuM
in the same depart.
mo that all that omcer V.d lonohue.
meiit.
Effects Her DeHmuce.
would aav mo waa
The German entry Into the Duchy
of Luxemburg was headed by thirty-fiv- e
a n operation, but TAKING SCHOOL CENSUS

at 9am.

for-inul- ly

l

ALL

at

OPERATION

REU1TS

j

HALF PRICE
ST. VINCENT ACADEMY, Albuquerque. N. M.

THE BIG SPECIAL
I

tele-Phon-

r
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J

EVENT DURING

I

oie-nlghf-

1

Hi

Uiii

1

rfuwL

I

told my boa band to get mo a botUe of
I.ydia E. I'inkham'a VrgeUblo Compound and I would try It before I would
aubinit to any operation, lie did ao and
I Improved right along;. I am now doing
all niy work and feuling fine.
"1 nope other guffaring women will try
your Compound. I will recommend it
to all I know."
Mr. iMNiro, I). B.
IMVW.110

Franklin Sk,Lotanaport,Ind.

Since wo piarantao that all teaUmo-nla- la
which we MitiHah are reiiulne, ia It
not fair to aappoee that if LyUia E.
I'inkham'a VefUble Compound ha the
Virtue to help thnee women it Will help
any other woman who ie guiTering in a

THROUGHOUT

automobiles, filled with oltlcers.
Dmper. N C Mr. Helen DaUon, ol these being followed by cavalry In
Chi place, wy: "I fullered lor ytgri. force.
with pami in my left aide, and would
Keveral fresh violations of French
Ottea almoal imoinef to death.
feirltory by German troops were reMedicine! patched me up for awhile ported today.
Iietuchmenta visited
outlvlng farina at Lepuig near
but then I would Ed worae eatn. r inal-lme
wanted
lo
he
decided
niy husband
and requisitioned cattle.
try Lardui, the weman'e tonic, to he
bouuhl me bottle anJ I btein using it. KHOMniNSrvs:N CKCIMR
It did me mote good Uiaa tu the niedi-ClnAMI TKF. IM ItKN AltL HFI-- :
I had Uken.
Bar Harbor, Maine, Aug. 4. The
I hive Induced many of my friends to liner Kronpriiisesaen
t.'ecile, with ten
try Cardui. and they all uy they have milllona In gold and a million In Olbeen benefited by its use. There never iver bullion, consiKned lo French and
tot been, and never wilt be, medicinekt Kg ish bankers, put in here thia
lo compare with Caidul. I believe il
morning under cover of darkness, afe
1 eood medicine lor ail womanly trouter a four day's forced run, her

COUNTRY

How many children of rrhonl age
e
there are In llernulilln county
Ihe city will be known about
out-aid-

t

County
September 1.
Atanaaio Montoya haa gent out
blanka for the taking nf Ihe school
census, and the work la now under
way. The low provldea that the
be In September 1.
Biiperlntend-en-

y.

Writ

to Lyrila K. Pinkham

Mc4U'lMCu(oouH(liiitUI) Lynit,
Maaa. Your letter wll Ian uisrurd.
rtMl and auawrsd by at wuuuut ; J.

nud L14 tu strict couildruca.

Agent

'"

WHarv f.aa FJagitarw

ble."

;

K.

WOLKINn,
pbxiue

4

to-da-

isaaw.

W. Coiiper Ave.
itoifu-puoue

ua

fearing capture. Great anxiety
had been felt for the aafeiy of Ihe
Veaeel and her enrso.
With a cargo of ten milllona In gold
and a million In silver consigned to
French and Kngllsh tmnkere, with an
estimated value of over five millions
in herself, Ihe Kronprlniessen Cecils
had rurmtltutrd probably the flneat
Lagksr
aea prise ever olen to capture.
hxM I Aa aha crept along the fcfulnw roaat j
10.14 and lnt the harbor under the rover

Tear over
yetrs, Cardui has been re Kevin woman's aultrrings and buildingweak women up to heaiili and scnkih.
II you are a woman, five u a uir iriat.
It should surely help you, as U ha a
million others.
Get a bottle ot CarduJ y.
SO

Wrttt

He,

it

mil-cer-

T

Con pound.

Hel-fo-

ee

WcIIdrillinf, Wclldrivtaf
and Irrigation Plants

like manner
If you are ill do hot drag along until
an operation ia nrcvoeary, but at once WINOMILIJl. TKSK. Pl'MPH AM
KtPAIItlNtJ
Uka I.ydia K llnkham't Veg.UbU

A.T.& S.F.Ry.

aamwr

tt-

-

Chansneag Mesl4ne Oa.
. Cihihiiikib,
1
BUM."

Mtsaateianeei.

Itec.
Palntlmr, Dranuillc Art, Ihmu'i.tlc Ki lotn e. Kms Inl
ogulatsl aa Hkn Ieadlna; Academy ol I Ih Male,
('otirwa t'ofiiiilcic
prefmratiiry anil .Vailcmlc. Foe Particular, adilrraw
WSTKH M PKItlOlt KT. YIXC F.NT A4 APFMV

MiihIc,

OUR AUGUST CASH

CLEARANCE SALE

IIOtltlHNG AM) lY M'llOOf, Itllt t.lltl.W
Lhsi:s wil.L Itl opKN si:rii:liu:it nth leil.
Am-iitlo-

HUNDREDS OF YARDS

Account Mountalnair Chautauqua

OF DRESS GOODS,

SILKS, WHITE

GOODS,

Summtr School, State

WASH GOODS

Sunday School

GINGHAMS, OUTINGS,
RATINES, PERCALES,
SATINES, ETC.,

HALF PRICE

Golden Rule
Dry .Goods Co.
What We
vertise."

nil other tuntentloiia

Jiily.AtigiiHt,

al-o-

n

ALL TO CO AT ACTUAL

4'We Do

ISM. there will lie a se,-ln- l
ra.o Alhuiiirtiie to Mountalnair and rttmn of S3. IV Tb kcls are
on aal July a 1(1 to Hill lolu-dv- e
ami July lilllli In Augnnt 7il,
a
I Hi It. fall.
TM lit ket
llgult Aug-un-l
wtlh final
P. J. JOIIMS4IV, Agent.
nn atiiMivcrs,
A

Ad-

rr CALIFOMNIA
v

hi

..

FULL

.

a f omi
fiiitvuw
T'M 4 i'lhfpJ'?'
1

1

"

Im bTAVf--

""'

utrwg.i
"

PV'lCTrKr

vutuioui-JpiO'4nbCL-

a

PLASTER

4C

tLi

11

ROOFING

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
J. C. BALDRIDGE LBR. CO.

423 S. 1st St. Phone 402

four

THE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,
(In in.

I.eahe'e aUo hua recently lar-ilephoiognipba of the confirm
tloti.
rMul Importut't- Hiinday
newap.iner
atotiea about
hnve been
TIIK I'M M Mi 111 HAM), IXC.
printed teietiily nnd othera have
fiKOHUK n. VA U.I A NT, Manager
been placed.
Mmh of tbl piiblli lly
II. H. 1IKNIMI
kdllor
la due to a akillful adcertlalng man-e- r
cn.plovrd by the Klr.hiint Hut'e
Published every aftsrnona
Fundny, al 124 Norlh Heeond
Water faera" aajoiiintion.
Hut the
Htrert, Altiuiiieriiiie, N. M.
project la ao huae that from thi"
ascend-clsamatter
Kntared
lime totwnrd It will roll lip pubtlrity
t tha post office at Albuiueriu,
for llm-land for the ataie like a
N. M., unilar tha Ait of Mirch I,
Knowball. The following leading edi
1171.
torial from the Hlrminuhnm
One month by mall nr carrier, leo
olio of the tiviet widely read
n week hr carrier
lie newiiiiera In the amith. la n fair
dim year by Bio ll or carrier
enample of the genernl notice the
In advance
li.WO
project la now receiving:
"An c"oriiiinm
IrrlKntlng project
I elephones:
which la anld to be grenter than that
Fualneas Office
141
provided for by
great Aaauan
Eil, tonal It noma
Ill dnm on the HlvertheNile la neuring
comidetinn on the Hlo (Irande river.
In New Mexico. 10
nillea from V.
III I.I v nut III.
I N.
I'aao, where the Klephant llutte dnm
la being
dam,
Thla
constructed.
K. llKAVK.V
of Alliiirrili
which la now hi per ceifl compleied,
the riiihl rude In on will Irrigate an
J....N
nrin of 1 t.oii' area
given out :n .antu I"e
In New Mexico and Texan.
It will
ituring the
it ri.nd con-- em ion Inst
coat the I'nlted Platea government
week wh.n lit, ..ht( the
i merit
0 imi. n on,
nproxlmately
nnd will
"f n salary to mrmlitia of the county
enable the Inhniillanla of that renlon
"! hoards mill favored the rontln-mi- to Irrigate their land at a mm of 11
,,f the . rem.nl system i,f aerv-l- e
per acre per annum.
.n thnt vTjr Important board
I'nder the terma of a rontrnct
without pay. sir. Pcavcn huMa thnt
federal government muet turn
the
there should
, nni
h? believes
or
there nre, In every county in thla over to New Mexico BU.non feet
.nr. Thla
Mate im.n f sufficient ability, patri- water per ncre every
one
otism nnd leisure who art willlnat to meana that water to the depth of
f
font nnd covering Cu.iioil
ocrea
Klve to tliia public ecrvlc.-- . the time
mum be auppliod lo the atate
land
nnd Hiliniliti It needs without demanding pay for their time. Work of New Mexico by the government.
It ia eatlmnted thnt the fovcrnment
So given by the right kind if m.n
been repaid the original
Ik likely to be belter, more thorough will liuve
expenditure for the dnm in twenty
ork than that fnon men who lire
yeara. The Meallln valley will benepiild n salary f..r tolng the road
fit moat by the I'.lephant Untie iliun
bonril duly.
It will be mnde one of the moat fer
It wonhl seem thnt w
Iiri! tried tile reKloiia In Ihe went. While not
Very
tall
thoroughly the one of the an nitrii'iiltural atate. Irrigation will
Mule and cocnty r.md fund nnd i.r- enable New Mexico to glow nlmoxt
NVS HH political pirllltslcs.
I'ndlT anything that can be grown In other
the old system f rond grading there porta
of the t'nltcd Ht:itea.
"
supervisor In every precinct.
"A certain popular novel pubHe rereled puy fur an many daya iif
lished
few yearn ngo gave n vivid
tut mil supervision over load build- picture
of u great irrlmulon project
ing. He t!i no aupervlaltiR, fur no
In the wext. but
the remarkable
work wna ilone.
Hut lie drew tho chungea thnt
have already been
laiy. The system wna a huge pollt-In- il brought
nbout by Irrigation In thla
graft, 'overing the entire atlite. part of Ihe rotintty do not need the
II la mild to bn part of the program
nrt of ii 'word painter' to make them
of the old renrtiomiry
);cpuhlcun nppenl to the Imagination. Turning
biwMea
to nbolixh the county rmid a
deaert Into a gloriously productive
bonrd system nnd put the old graft farming country Is one
of the modem
system buck Into effect.
Palllnit In Wonders of clvlllaution.
Even In her
Unit, nnd Ri 'en the elect lot of a
sternest nspecta nnture ha been con
lower hoirne, it In proposed quered by man. tin has n hlcvod no
to idiiee the appointment of the roud greater
victories than his reclamation
b.airds with the county commissions, of the arid reglona of the west."
and attach n salary to the office.
Tli I" would amount to nbout the
1MKJ lilVN AMI MAD 1MM.S.
same ayatetn na the
system
of legalised theft.
Journal of the American
The work done by the county road
Ahsim lall.ir epeaka a
lourd- - since the Introduction of the
klnillv wor.l f.ir I hu filer- present system, ia the most elTectlve. hented dog and soolhes tho fenra of
mid almost the only effective
rond those who look for their pete and
work ever done by couo'.v nuthorl-tlethe pets of othera to become rabid
In thin atate. It hn been volunwhiln the mercury la high. The term
tary labor; a In bur of love and
dog days. It lit pointed out, comes
and It ha been (Ifectlve, In from Itoman times and relates to the
iilmost every county In the atnte. rising of the Img Sic', Kir us, simAttach a aclary to the office nnd It ultaneously with the sun during the
immediately become
an object of hottest period of the year.
polllicul rivalry. The s.ilury cannot
Hot weather doea not produce rnh-lebe a lame ne, and ns a rult there
which Is a germ dlsinse, comwill be absolutely no object for a municated only through the anllva of
man of ability, energy and resource Infected
ahow
Htutlstlca
animals.
to atrlve for It In opposition to a that It la allghtly more prevalent In
bunch of political hungers on, aeek-in- g early spring than at any other aea- aome amall reward for party son, probably because dga nnd men,
aervlce.
Pent up all winter, are moving about
With tha election of the county to a greater extent. Through elimroad board In the hanila if the gov- ination of Ita victim, rabica ucttiully
ernor, no mutter who the governor deireuse na hot weather approaches.
may be, and with the office recog-nlieIf doge are 'o be musxled, medical
aa an honorable one und one authorltlea point nut, they should be
of aervlce to the community, a dig- miiaxled constantly and not simply
nified off!.
and tha work of audi In midsummer.
men na Mr. Heaven, K ram la K. Ia-le- r
The direct ray a of the. sun often
and other road enthualuata hua produce In young and nervoue doga a
made It au' h men of high characviolent seiiure In which the animal
ter and ability will be choxen for the limps am hnrke, trying to hide Itself
PoNittona.
The boar da will be kept aa though in terror. Iteat In a cool
free from Kraft and from political dark place brings prompt recovery,
influence.
but many a iloj haa been killed specIt la well enough to extend the au- tacularly while in one of these fits.
thority of the county road huardu
Ixga that have bitten persona or
ulonu certain lima. Hut the eyatem other doga and are dispelled of havna II alnnda ia u good one. We being rabies should not be killed unless
lieve with Mr. Heaven thnt there are they are unmanageable. The police
plenty of men In every county In department or a veterinary should
thin alute of aufflclint public; apint keep such a dog confined under ob
to take pleasure nnd pride In doing servation to make a diagnosis.
If
Ihla work for their aeverul rommuni-lie- , Ihe dog la killed, Ita brain und spinal
for the pleuaure of aerving thoai cord should be sent to the university
commu nltlea.
laboratory. Kurly use of the 1'antciir
Aa long na there nre
uch men, treatment
la
effective Insurance
why put them out of aervlce by mak
agialuat Ihe development of the dising thla olll
a petty political prlxe? ease.
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frm

di 'p.irimem

siale

which "fSe "aocretary oftha) al 1st Ion
meet, obstinately assuming me lo be
Ma wife, had thrust Into niy hands
that evening of our chance encounter
at Charing Cross elation. I had put
the money away In Mr. flprVt'a book
and wholly forgotten It.
I think I must have gone mad with
)oy, for I ran down the stairs, waving
the money wildly, ahoutlng Incoherently. On tha way down I encountered
Into
Charles. I snook tho bank-notebli face and rushed on past him. The
In the
comtn and hia daughter w--re
drawing room and ramn out aa 1 descended; I waved the money at them
and ran on Into the library. Magtilff
was thorn, grated In an arm chair,
reading a newspaper. As I entered he
rose and caino toward mo, a light of
triumph In hia eyes.
"You hav com to accept, Anno,
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Herman ii timers nporled hov.r'to!
aroiiii'l NeA' Votk, seesing nii'.ins to
onlliuie tlo lr oaiies to louiie wa'ers
or some oiher p.n- of sal' ty.
Also It was dei lured there la no
pinliilii! ion
In
intcriiHUofial
lau
t sta ri t trn sale by Ainerf aiis i f any
lUimtily of military su.i,s, co.il or
other i onlialniiid of war to lh- aid of
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hflllHiKllt Ho el niliellt.
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"I'hlladelphla, Aug. 4 The HrltKh
consul genernl In I'hilaibdphla. Hlr
Wllfri'd I'owell, today received from
Sir lalward Hrev. foreign secretarv
nt London, the fallowing cnldegrani:
"Crgetit. You should worn ll"
llrltlsh merchant ships not to proceed to or enter Herman pons until
Kritlsh ships being
further notice.
In

CON

Herman port!"
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Fault Kle, Mane, Mich., Auk. 4
The 4'unaillan Itmi ship canal Is being
by secret sir-tl- e
y and tiiuh
guarded
agents of the liominioit of Cue
Slilpiing on i be great bikes
ada.
Would
be scllolli.lv lifTicteil f the
links were tampered wi'll.

detained already
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o (leorKla, to prevent

smtiKiilinx, ami

to enforce the few marlU'iic bias existing In the .'Tilled Htnics, t irg.in-- !
d under the iiciooiry department,
it remained in the illmrctlon of the
president to send them to war under
Ihe navy. Kiuhllng From h privateers
In I Til, the rev enue cutters captured
elHhleen i.r Ihe IWinty-twprises
taken by the Culled Plate.
the
war of I S 2 they captured the first
prino Fhlp, ami fouuht g.illa-illthroughout the war. They foiivhi In
tho Mexican war; one of'the cutt.-the nival expedition
iisiiion I'ar.iKUay In li.i. Iiuni.g the
Civil war, I hi y fought w:ih the navy
nnd hel.ei to malTltain the bio, kaue
of southern a.ri. In the Kimnlsh- Ameil.an war, a revenue ctittcr accompanied Pewiy Into Manila bay.
while the crew of another wnn con
gressional medal for lis st.ei lacular
rescue of CniL'n llaaley's helpless tor
o

am unfortunately am nr ef that,"
he answered.; "Neerthe),vst, Jroa shall
have the complntnat llhorty.' Vnlll I
win your lore I ball nnyer moierrt jrott.
You will be) free to romo and to go;
i
I only ask you to go through the form
of the ceremony with rae."
CHAPTER VII.
"Ycti may plead toTtrtr," I anyour
swered, "but you will
The Stolen Treaty.
breath. I do not believe a word of
your concoction of fa4sehnoda, and. If I fMngnlff lays rtnwn bis hand, and I
ma carua atarkd.
nnu
did, I would not marry you."
"Not to aave CIlchyT"
At last the day arrived on which
"How how T" I stammerr-d-.
the safe containing my bonds was to pedo boat al funiculi, Cuba,
"Marry me and.jon the day of tha be opened. My bonds, I say well,
ceremony aa toon aa tha union ha hardly mine, alnce I had blindly aold
been pronounced
I will preaent your them to the banker for a paltry f
grandfather with a full and free renot knowing their value to him.
Putting itUp to
lease."
when I might have utllixed hia need of X
Springer nt Springer J
"You will Induco your father to foro-t- o them to force Magnlff to release my
444)4444444e44)4iV4444444
1
revenge?"
lack
"You
cried.
grandfather from his mortgage,. I rebit
the power tuonslnur. Not for a thou- flected with some bltterneaa upon my
They suy Charley Springer Is trvlng
sand worlda would he be balked now, folly. Still, even $10,000 was not to lo grow feather on the Hcpublitan
after these yeara of scheming."
be despised. That would enable my peace dove, recently Injured nt a He-- I
"He must." answered Leopold. "I grandfather to meet his
and liblicnn love feast up In Jlcrn illllo
have htm In my power. Ho knowa It; thus retain Clirhy for at least two county, C.irrlxoro News.
that ia w hy be made terma with me." yeara, during w hich period much might
Mr. Springer, being
the heaviest
"How?"
grower in Colfax county nnd about
occur.
"Hecause I hold your bonds." he an
Aa to the future of myself and Ihe liiveesl ram her In ihe s' lte, la
twered. "You know tholr value now." Charles I dared not think Marriage probably the
iiualitled, and it
"Thoy are hia; I bne sold them."
those f hers, lie
wai out of the question under the prea-- ",,v""
,!
"Anne," aoid by persecutor, "we are ent clrrumstancea. Every penny that!1""'
"
"''''" ,n' " i"""r,'l"
l,u'a- w,lh
""'"rr' Hsv
wasting wordi. Can I never convluce could be scraped together had gone
Mr;
nnd
epriniti'r
moM
the
you? Listen! Give me your solemn to pay tho Interest on lht miserable
...huic,, sfnl
.. .
...
.
..
promise to marry me and, on the morn- mortgage and In three months more ' ranU
Nl.iln
s
of
Ilin
tl
work
Pa
not
ing of the ceremony will reatnrc C It- the Interest must again be met. !ok , i., .u. i..i,.i ,.,
roll'l'.llil'iont.
r
chy to your grandfather. And the
"We shall bo driven to giving cxhl- - l ,,t his wot it Is iiuict, yet cIVci live.
shnll go free."
bltlona In our monoplane for a bare
,
' Walt wait!" I cried
living, eun goddess,"
Charles to
of
to
not
tangled
trying
pierce the
me, gaily. I could not
my
cunning that aurroundod me. "Give fiance's mirth. Since the losa or theft
mo until tomorrow to make my deof the treaty draft Charles had been
IIAHII CO.
cision."
suspended from his office In tho diploSuddenly he aotied my hand.
matic service of France. I feared, too,
Foe the Iter 1 1n Fal of All
"O, Anne, ba wiee." he cried. "I lore that suspicion had fallen on him. He
Kinds.
you; I worship you; you are the one had no other source of income than
PHONE
woman I hare loved out of all who his uieager pay as captain In an inhave cotne Into my life. You can re- fantry regiment, from which he bad
deem me with your goodneea. Marry been detached for special aervtce of
me and I a wear to heaven that 1 will the atate
adoro you. I win do yuar slave, l win
consecrate my Ufa to you. I lore you (Continued Touh'Ituw Afternoon.)
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1ITEJLAGUE
Industrial Relations Commission Learns that Education
is Doing Much Among La
boring Men in West.

Today forty-lhre- e
armed emu rs.
tuus nnd launches, manned oy 1.7
oitieers nnil enlisted men. nre
niirIn the sets as Cm In Gain's "w.it h- dogs of the sen." The mnlorilv nre
stationed along the coast of the Cn.l.
ed Plates ready to steam whete ilulv
'alls, line may be going to sea to
blow up a derelict that has become
-

dangerous to navigation: another
eurching a ship lor smuuule,! u m
rexnmlnlng her sailing paiais
while n tblril may be on Ihe way to
anppresa mutiny or piracy, or to e i
fore,, neutrality laws of Ameiuau
port. The revenue cutler oili. er l
miaiwered to eulorie neat l
i i
law benrin upon Ihe tnariiime Interests. They protect the seal
of Alaska, nnd paiml Ihe mast In
search of Vessels in dh'trcs
UII14
the winter months. Cndi r n re cut
regulation they patrol the tran-.- n
la title lane f travel to warn all vessel of any nail.
(,f the dinger ol
floating Icebergs, such ns the one that
sank the Titanic. They enforce iii.ir.
amino regulations: they patroied Hi"
counts of four southern sta.es. who l
were suffering u 'tiler an epidemic of
vollow four In Cin.V Tlu-Penetrate
lo tha Arctic regions to brintt auci or
lo stranded whaling hlps. It wa-- i in
1!7-that a cutter raced throui:i a
thousand mile of lie pucks lo re- - lie
whalers frox, n In at Point Cat row before they starved to death. I'"f tin
exploit, congress p.is.cil a resolution
of thanks.
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Yes. If niiv.me can grow thoee fe.ilh-rr- s
on the Itepnbllcan peace dove,
Charley springer
can.
Pprniucr
Htockman,

There's a Reason

X

a

toy Spa
n. )
Wo have decided to nMend Hie
mi l ling of the New Mexico C,!ii.,i , it
i M
at
iimim iatlon
Aibii'iiertoe
Int. re- -i d
month. Wo are epe-ialin tome mailers that are lo la- doc
cussed nt this meeting and a spci nil
as nil we neod d to in kiinvil.Ltii.n
I
ns al lend.
This we have ret
nnd we are g'.ot to be recognired n a
pott of Ihe great eilu. alio ril f.i (or
tint s to lice New McXHo from
mcdicv.il cniiillt inns and make lo r a
1

1

i

I

1

l.cait7"i.""l"rAiiK. 4 Clean, r livla reducing tiibcrculoais ainoni;
employes of the llomeHtakc Mlnlnn
company, lr. K. I., Kloimh. head of
the company hospital, told the federal Industrial relations commission
today.
learning to
hi r employes nre
sleep with open windows and not to
t hcitiHclvcs
into rimitui," he
said. "I'niil recent years many foreign born families kept us many
roomers as lloy could possibly
hen the three a day
shift rule went Into effect some
house had three seta of men rlccp-in- g
Hincp
III them in a single day.
we have been able to make pcnplc
reallxe that they must have more uir,
ligi t ami room, tuberculosis hua been
Anno."
reduced. "
And falling at my feet, ho poured
4w4444444444w4444444
The commission planned to close
Ita hearing nt noon today and leave forth a mora impassioned plea to me.
X
for r.ntte.
It waa Impossible to miatake the alu X Page Says Hunters
cerlty of hia passion; I could not but
Should Visit His
J
recognUe that in thla, at least, be waa
Section of State $
not base. 1 turned away and left btm
DEIANO OF CHICAGO Kneeling in tno pain.
in tho hnllvvay I mot Charles. I
Puerto de lamil, N. M.
feared that he would seo my agitated
A ll mi? t 1, 1914.
face, but hia own wa ao distressed
ACCEPTS PLACE ON that 1 feared that the greatest of sor- IMIior Evening Herald,
Ailncjiierouc, N. M.
rows must havo come to him.
Iiear Mr: In the Journal of the
''The comte!" 1 gained; and then I
noticed that in one band bo held a 2lth lilt, the president of the Albil- OESE 'E BOARD
liicroue l lame protective
can of kerosene.
"My monoplane." be answered wild- says that I nm In error about Ihe genI nm not Ii error.
ly. "I am going to burn her, Anne. tle turtle dove.
Culleiiu No. f. 13 Is nothing new lo me
She ahall never fall into his clutebne,
President Wilson fills Vacancy she who bore us aloft that splendid We all know that doves eat weed seed
and we know that at wheat harvest
Caused by Withdrawal of day"
and right now they nre eating mllo
"I took the can from him. "Walt ma is off the head nnd will k.Hllr corn
Jones and Sends New Nom- until
tomorrow, Charles," 1 whispered. later, anil If the stomach of one dove
"Much may happen by then."
contained us much weed seed as Ihe
ination to Senate Today.
I left htm standing Irresolute and bulletin sns, how much grain will It
went up to my room and sat down In contain at the time doves eat Itttlo
e)
Washington, Aug. 4. Fredcr- a chair. I did not weep. My brain rise ?
ick A. Iicluuo of Chicago has
Perhaps as I am next to nature
waa In a whirl, and a thousand
accepted a place on the tederul
nnd have beet nearly nil my
reserve board nnd I'rendent
thoughts and doubts oppressed me. 1here,
give the liallle Protective ascould
suggesWilson will send Ins nomination
Muftilfl'S threats, hia infamous
sociation the history of the dove from
to the senate today.
ay
fiance,
the the time It was let OiT
tions as to tha bouor of
rf Noah's arK
Mr. I'elano'a nomination was
imminent loss of Cllchy all this pre- to the present day.
sent to the senate by t'.io presi- sented aapecte and I strove dimly to
Bulllce It to say the present law Is
e dent during the afternoon und
pierce to the heart of the problem alright and the shortage of the aeason
at once waa referred to the
which confronted me.
is not needed In our state, and my
banking committee.
If I married Magtilff, Cllchy would notice waa onlv called to the mutter
at least be saved. That seemed the iiy Ihe Protective Oame association's
wanting lo cut short the dove and
consideration. My happlneaa
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS chief
the migratory bird season.
that of Charles, even, was nothing prolong
knows tbut II takes
RECORDED LAST WEEK compared to tho preservation of tho a Any sportsman
good
lo get a good bug of doves
old borne that had withstood so many at any shot
time, nnd lifter they have been
M.iriu N nnrgo do Zatnora, ct al, vicissitudes. Oilier women, braver
they get verv wild,
to Hubert K. Iiictx, plcco land In
r than I, had sacrificed themselves In shot at a few days even "pot." There
and are hard to
nahll.i county.
the past (or Chateau Cllchy. Then
thousands In this valley. I can
i'.ircaret throng to A. Mich:icl, In'. why not I, even though I should kill are
from where I
hear their "coo-coo- "
Is i.nd 1. block "C," Alluiill.' and myself
KltAXK N. PAiM
afterwards T
write.
I'aclflc addition.
Teputy C. H. and Htato
Then, in the midst of these cogitaJose t'havi-x- ct nl, to Jesus Komero
Came Warden.
my mind, in
and wife, a piece of land In precinct tions 'hero flashed intoway,
the memthe moat Incougruoua
No. 1J.
iimi itr.uAitn. sioo
ory of Mr. Hpratt.
A ban Mnntoya nnd wife to Hcti'gno
The readers of this paper will tie
Angrily I Bought lo free myself from
Arraya, ,t al.
of land In tian
there Is nt lean
Jose, tireclnct No. 1.
this recollection. What had this lit- pleased to learn that that
science
Manuel A. Apodaca, et ul, to Hen- - tle Winnipeg teacher to do with my one dreaded disease
niile to cure in nil its stagesand
U'no Arrayu, 4 pices of land In pre present troubles? Ho was the laat,
that ia Catarrh. Halls Catarrh Cure
cinct No. 1.
the very last and least thought that la the only positive cure now known
J. HeiiHon Newell und wife to K should come to mo. But my mind wan- to
the medical frnternlty. Catarrh beI'lnney. No di s. riptlon.
dered, and agalu 1 seemed to see him ing a constitutional disease, re'imrcs
bidding me a timid farewell upon the a coiiHtitutional
Halls
treatment.
g
MANY ATTEND RECEPTION Winnipeg platform. "My great work. Catarrh Cure la taken
mublond
nnd
upon
the
directly
TO RETIRING PREACHER Miss Ives." be panted, offering me the
XKWSI' WLH CtlNsr.HVATIsM.
code. "The work of many years. Take cous surfaces of the syetem. thereby
the
nnd frlen.la of llev. It; you will need It In France." Hie destroying the foundation nt strength
I'arlshionera
.W M FX ICO newspapers w ill II. I'. Williama to the number of luo odious little rabbit like face rose up ao
and giving the patient
do well. So long as our pres attended Ihe farewell rt eption to pluinly in my mtnd'a eye that I seemed oy building up the constitution
nnture In doing lis work..
ent llbe law remains on the him nnd Mrs. Williama In the par- to visualise him In tb room, and I assisting
The proprietors have ao much faith In
Itioadway
eyeGobi
of
my
and
upon
lors
tho
my
fingers
pressed
hard
statute books, to foiiow. the example
Ita curative powera that Ihcy offer
church lust evening. Mr. William
to dismiss him. one
In conservatism set by the
Tulsa, ia soon to go to Hpokane lo tcuch In lid In a fruitless effortmiserably
Hundred Indian for any cne
uncerI rose at last, still
cnd for list ot
It fulls to cure.
that
I'kluhoma, Iially World.
a Cible college.
upon
My suitcase lay packed
testimonial.
The program at the reception In- tain.
The World recently waa sued for
It Idly, I
Address; T. J. CHENEY A
Itev the bureau and. opening
and speeches.
Utl.OOO fur hbel, by an Irate rlllxen cluded music
of Toledo, O.
Nell Kergusson und Itev. C. A. For,!-luu- caught sight of thai wretched girt enwho clulnied to have been slandered
Sold bv nil Prugglslg, T.le.
church. Mr. fcipratt to me. I rained It; an
of Ihe I'rcah) lerlan
velope fell from beneath the paper
It now takes tin chances at all.
Take 11;. lis Family Pllla for enn- Cev. J. I. Seder and l. A.
with
stlpntloi.
recoiled
opened
cover.
and
I
It
spoku.
In referring to a dog that bit eight
a auppreased acruam.
Albuquerque Toundary and;
men in quUk aucceaslon. aa It travthe value of one
of
bank
note,
rive
TOO
TO
LATE
CLASSIFY
Machine Works.
eled down a Tulsa street, tha World
hundred pouuda apiece, fluttered upon
aya:
t ja-- i e K 'H ItKNT h
houso almost the floor, rive hundred pounds! Twensleeping porch: modern; ty fire hundred dollars, twelve thou- EttgtiMitaa
lie, with
"It la alleged that the dog was
atfarulnlrfs
rewaOera
1. ml. line,
High and
two
Corner
Ave hundred f races I The intermad."
tastings la I'ou, Mraaa. flrense.
blocks from hVcond Waid school. Will sand
Aluminum, .reetural fleet for
the mortgage
I el ii t rooms and varno-Interior for est upon,
Bridges and Uulldlngs
It was the prise money that Charlue
ln- Mapie dish) makers of the Culled good trnuiit; liJktl tnonthly,
fclatea have furminl an aaavcietlou o luulre (leu. I. larnard, S14 rWutli bad won that day In Holland, wheg he
sTorks m4 OMrmpAlhmmtitm,
fll lit wlik cig.
mada hig
Wuiur Ut. I'huue lv.
altud trade.
ing
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chov-Rlle-

modern slate.

dospe-rately-
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At

i

ha cried.
"I have coma to pay your blood fee."
I cried wil'Jly, and flung the notoe
down on the table.
Take these and
g.. Go! Never let me see you again.
You understand?" I babbled on. "Uol
Oo!"
Then everything swam around me.
The old comte caught me from behind
and supported meaa I foil fainting Into
hia arms.

vVoerngrii Ihij by w. U.

nA

THF.N

"no hundred and twenty-fou- r
years
ago toil y fieorg,,
smned
Ihe connrissiiinal act vhnh csta.ili-dt-'tile Vnlled Stales revenue cutter
service. Jt thus became the first mar.
Ilimu force of the American republic.
I'illeen mouihs later there weie ten
jevenu cutlers nilont, oillcered by
veterans of Hi,, old cniitluint.il navy.
These Vcvels co,r( I, uted the only
a m,d force nlloai delimiting
to Ihe
Cnitod Ut iles for the foiling six .veils.
Their dulli-- were to put ro tho coast,
extending In thoan davs from M.iine

s
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Figure with
on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything in

MILL WORK

I

(

CEF.RIU.nf4 l,CMP
LI' MP
OALL17P 0
AKTHRACITR. ALL PI.K1
KINDUN'f AND MILL WOOD
BRICK AND PLAHTRKINO LI M IB

W. II.

Superior Lumber & Mill Company
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The strictest attention to each individual account
is the principle governing the management of
this bank in respect to tha service which it renders for its patrons. Our complete equipment,
moreover, afforf every convenience for the
prompt and accurate transaction of any financial
business. .
Make the First National Bank your banking
home and enjoy real service.
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111.4

ADvnrrisn.
ktti:
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m.l

only la the largeat alngle da- I
elopment unit In the new
Male f New Mexico, but ia ilui one
of the biugeat. If not the LiKUeHl advertisement we neve. Tin aduriUi-In- g
value of tha great irrigation
prJe t hue been felt v,T aince the
re lumallon m rvli e finally atiprovwd
lit ronairuction. Thla value la growing gieuter daily.
Aa lha project
11
I'oniplelion
la attracting
Hear
more and more attention not only
homreeekera but from the
liea-aperand mugaxlnea which
pay pe lu attention to duvrlopuient
ruj

ta.

t'bllier'a raonlly liaa given a
vace tu putur.e of the

e,

NI

c.,

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A NOItTH POLE ALL--

METAL FREEZER, COLD,
HEALTHFUL.

AND

TiEFRESIONO

DESSERTS FROZEN IN ONLY FOUR

MINUTES.

.

.

I

.

w.

Thoroughly Well Made ,
Practical and Serviceable

fML
i
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V

Low Priced.

Easily Operated. '

'

1

GUARANTEED TO GIVE t
SATISFACTION
One

Quart Size.

....... SI.50

Two Quart Size .

SI.75

1'orw-r-fiel-

ive-roo-

1
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ll'M

net-In-
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Our Service
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ALBERT FABER
213 to 215 W. Gold Ave.

4

1

Furniture, Carpets, and Draperies, Stoves. I

Tr.t
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Jeff Never- Was Very Good at Spelling Anyway.
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Urges All of the Pencil Pushers of New Mexico to Get
in the Picture in Albuquerque on August 17th.
there I H"t n general representation of cdtlora nl the, meeting
II

F.dilorlal
neaoolatlon
here on August 1 71 h it will not be
the fault if rrcaolctit Nestor Mn- toya.
Mr. Montoya. yesterduy Bent
out a freeh ca" to the pencil pushers to lr here mill gc; in lha picture.
I

II in

M'tato

h

loiter follow:

".lniiUi'riUi.

"Member

Auk. 3.
New Mexico Mlule
N.

M .

of tl
Association:
"lieur Mlra: Tho Importance of attending the meeting of Ihe aseoclu-tln- n

rrc

which will ho held In Albuquerque AtiaiiHl 17. IKK. cannot ho overestimated. The buainoa to be trana-actc- d
nccda immediate attention for
urn to obthf welfare nf I tip craft,
squnre deal which ran only
tain
bo brought about by united and concerted effort.
"Albuquerque, the ronvrntlun clly

K--al

fca-tur-

i

fr

Iho

Hale

Board of Equalization Calls
Session of County Commissioners and Assessors to Talk

ni.ithn

board of (hn Him I Mritii nutiomil (
rioHition,
and Ihroiiirh Col. It. Iv
Twili'hi'll. the fnvorlle and mltrd an
of New Mrllro, wln.uo ureal work lor
the kt.ilu la
laloil every whore,
and t ti.it la lllio In movlnir
the nioellnR of Ihe Unite I'reaa or""
Intlon. to be UM'd aa one of the great

Pnnta re, X. M.. Aug. 4 Thtira- d.iy, Aug. 20, haa been aelected by
the alale board of eiialixniion In
eereion at Iho rapilol na the day for
meet'Hg of Ihe district attorneys.
the mcinhere of the board of roiini.v
commissioner and all aatewmr of
New Mexli'o to talk over eUiillxatlon
matter. In view of Ihe calling f
lieitiiH'riitlc
state
anil
convention about that time here
It
Is believed
and In Albuiiieriie,
thai two birds could be kill-- d with
one alone nnd a large attendance will
ut obtained.
The board puseed the following
'evolution concerning the fortheom
ing meeting:
'Iteeolved. thnt the aeeretary of
the board of e'lualluiti m be In
structed tn notify all district attor
neys, Ihe boards of county coin nils
alonera nnd all assessor of counties
of the alate that a meeting of the
board will be held August EA for the
purpoae of considering ussrsoments
made In vnrinua rountle and e'lUiil
Ixlng the aame, thu reason being that
aome of Ihe aald official have re- lueated thut they be consulted he
fore a.iy change are made IP the
iiseeaament of their rountle. "
The board hn but 34 mil of t
tax roll for Ma Inspection.
The
Kaiiia Fe county tax roll, it la true.
up
loomed
before the traveling and
llor Hat unlay, but waa ent prompt
ly back It the asseseor.
It la aald
that aggregate of Item on the tux
roll fell over a million and a half
full value or over half a million to
value below the figure"
the
placed In the recapitulation column
flenrge M. Klnsell, one of the
roiiniv commissioner of Hantn Fe
county, la (aid tn have been a caller
at the of lice of the traveling auditor
and It la rumored that Mr. Klnxell
la desirous of knowing wi.it la the
matter with the tax roll.
The Dona Ana county tax roll la
reported on the way and waa expect
ed to arrive at the traveling audit
or office toda?.

giMnl-ioa-

iir(

ailvorttxemcnia fur the at.ite at th
han l'KCi) expoaitton.
"Motion 1'Hliiroa will be taken "t
all Important phaaea of the meeting;
aim i el ill pii'turea for alidea and
ploliirea of each iiii tnhi r for
frumlnv In a area! frame for exhibit
at Kan IHi.i and for hnnli In the
the
ralto of New Mixiro lifter
group lo
In ndditlon
will be taken
lure of all memtH-r"Thii font tire will reipiire the at'
tendanra of aa great a number of
no inliora u poeelltle tu the meeting,
able, in
i lht the public muy I
tho future, for all time to aea tare lu
opinion
public
fare the moulder of
In the alate A. K. 114, and who In
their Individual aeetiona aland for
right and progreaa In every line and
eollei'tlvely for Ihe greult'M good, or
velopment and wilfure if th Hun
ahine alule of New Moxlro.
"We are inodt, only our enemlca
auy not. but let ua for on.'e ahow the
country our 'phla' aa liod made It.
hoping thereby that aotiie additional
good for the, people and the elate
mav route out of It.
"Wo hom n aee every editor nml
t
piihlikhcr
on ainh an ixva-elowearinr hia (lad raga and a

reconatructloii.

ThroiiKhoiit tho entire county ol
Kin Juan the aplrit of Industry la prevalent, every ramhman aceniinijly being imbued with Ihe determination ,to
rest from the toll Ita fulli-e- t Inircai-.ha
The aplrit of rond building
gripped tho people of Ihe county In

embrace and before the fruit
ruah caina on. mile of road waa lut
In excellent Condition, and when the
ruah la over thla fall work will be
commenced thut will not atop until
the road from the Mate line at Col
orado to the Hogtmck at the reaerva- lion ahull be In prima condition.
only the nrat of the month wore
and long demanded
the
.k vnrili built at Fannlniion to
enable Ihe at oik ralaera to hip their
cattle nnd aheep, whl. h are nereuln
rapidly in liumbera of lute, owing to
Iho good grailnir to be had on the
m.u, f ihe aurroundlng country. me
Iiown in Ihe IJaerty valley
HtalUnga brolhera aung the blggcat
that hua been promotedland do
toe
her. for vear. and have aold who
ar
Wiley Mean to colonist
mou
briMid
inl le.
already Improving the Ittiuia.
)
Y
"X ICSTOIl M NT' A.
Mvrat month ago waa commenc
"I'refldi-nNew Mexico Hlate l'reaa ed ihe cotiatrinllon of the bridge at
"
Aiuxxiutlon
Hhlprock by the government, but ow
Mr. Montoya a'xo hna called a ing to high water the wora n.ia "
meeting of the Albuiiueroua nrwa-pap- retarded.
And a couple of month
men for Augunt tth to com- ago the county commiasloner
let
plete arrangement
be built
eutertuinin
for a aleel bridle to Farming-ton.
the viailora.
acrua the liplata river at
Hoth of thee bridg'a are Ime
WIFE SAYS SUNNY
portant llnka In the
freight road,
auto
SIIELTON IS CARELESS
the
ferhun. we hould not commence
WITH HIS REVOLVER
fn.m Karmlnalon at IMirungo
haa an eye t" making ue of It to the
' Sunny Rhelton, colored, la locked Duke t'lty. and then too enly a f"
ago an auto of traveling men
Up In the city lull, charged with day
In a blesed the heretofore unolaxed road
flourlHhlnif a ilea illy weapon
threatening
manner.
The deadly from Denver to rurmltigton, ao we
weapon la a revolver, and Munny U al will modify the name of the highway
leged tn have, Itourlehed
It at hia and coll U the iienverAinuuernii
niothcr-ln-luand hia wife Bunday amino Heal, for roal toad It will
prove. Nor ahould It be forgotten to
evening.
The appraranr of the gun li aald atate that Cedar Mill haa thla vear
to have followed a family row. Jilra put in a aleel bridge at the flume of
Homy wor out a warrant yeaterday the Inca Canal rompnny, which la anand Olllcer I'ablu I.ujan aerved II. other Improvement on the highway
a
funny will be arraigned before
When the mail contract for the
Craig tomorrow niyrului.
route between Farminiton and Bhlp- III in

much-neede-

Situation.

Over

ington. which la atirm-tl.'imuch rc- ervntlon trade to the
and II put
ting coneidcrable ready iuh Into cir- rulaiion. No ooner than the whole- aule houae had got rnmfortRbly aol- tled until the citlxci formed the la- moun I i'll club, that ilillu.nd the
npirll of optimiHin nml ai lion Ihrmmb
Ihe Vein of Hi,, resident, and whl' h
tk a
direotly reminnmlile for the remarkable day' work of putting In a
aldewiilk from M.ilu ctreet to the ilc- pol, ami the rt'aNcininalioTt
of Ihe
many
virility,
bealdoa
other works of amallrr conneiUeni e.
ul
Then cmne from Aliiniirriue
V. tialles and look the mana:icrablp
of one of the department atore ami
greatly Increaaed Its atock, and August the MrM hn oena up for bilalnea
In a new locution with more roinino-dlo- u
and up to date quarter. And
out of the aehea of a diaalruua lire
roae like the I'hopnlg of mythology a

(on

rl

y

d

pri-aen-

t

one-lhlr-

d

er

ron-tra-

fr

Farmlngton-flal-Hip-Albuueriu-

f

Ju-tic-

4

ct

M0T0RMAN LEAVES CAR
TO STOP A RUNAWAY
runaway horse attached tn
at Second atrect
and Central avenue lute yesterday
by
I'erfecto Armijo, Jr.,
afternoon
motormun, who lumped fr.im h car
to d' It,
The horse wua running
north on Fecund alreet, and whe
Arinl.lii pulled It up waa headed f"t
Iho allow window of the Kutt drug
atore.
Peruphln (lurcla, a drive
he I: ed the motorman make tho
A

buggy waa atopped

utop.

THIEVES RAID SEVEN
SANTA

FE BOXCARS

KUN

Met at

U K.

1

Introduced
a rcaolutlon directing Trcatdent
Wiisun tu offer the service of the
t'nited Ktate to bring aiiout
or arbitration of tho
European war.
The bill to remove Inhibition
Joining
agutnai foreign ahipa
American reglatry wa cplialdercd
in committee.
The amendment to thu bank
law to remove rcairlction on Issue of exliu currency waa llnally
pit seed.

IKUfcK.
Met at noon.

Hopresenlatli e li.irrlron Introduced a bill to liar from
lo the t'nited Mate all a Inns
who leave for the war.
Aincnilmonu lo remove real
on Hie Iwue of curreiuy
tie-tlo-

were finally passed.

WANTKD Man
to Join m In
Mills Meamlca
and Mwiuti rs In
Anderson, Mgr.,

or lady with capital
the "lo of Winonu

lloslcrv.
Now

I'ndcrwenr

Mexico.

J. It.

AHuiiteriiie.

M. U.

8IIOI-.TI.-

to TanrrcwMwM.
OiBca Uoura, 10 to II a, m.
l'bnne lit).
1X4
Weat Central,
Albuquerque Sanitarium I'boaa SCI.
IJnilwa

jJRS. TULL & BAKES
)

Kpotnallala
Duvt

Fy r--r. Noeo, Ttiroal,
National Itank UbUj.
1'bone

T.

V.

.

TAX.xrS,

M. V.

Bpeclaliat In

hnuxe, perfectly mod- ern, fine shnda and lawn; near
Id. A bargain.
Fine cor. Iota, Writ Conl Ave.

Dentists

etc.

4

bouse, West lion Ave.,
Price, ll.uOO.
All kind of tcrma.
FlltK IVSt IIANf K
MONICY Tf 1l.tN.
DlTMkKH HK.Mj fcHTATB

OKn3i

114 Gold Avr

Oiartitir

Third

i:ft,

lilt. J. k
lxnial Kurgfry.

Ilooma t and I. Hiirnelt llldg. over
O'Kiully'a lirug Store.
(Appolnlmenta made by mall.)
I'lione 744.

-

Attorneys

Rt.

KIMMM A SIMMS
jrcrw.

Iw

OF

SOUTHWEST.

AlbuqiHTqno.

17. ia Harnett Itlilg.
WSM

Architects.

DIRECTORY.

e.i.sse
eisiisi.i"''i
tu) n. Nonius
--

trr. JOIINM. AK1ONA The Ameri
can Hotel. Ileadnuartera Ocean- Highway

tourlata.

Modern

inning room eervlce
Fine hado and lawn.

throughout.

IiMI'I.OYM ENT tim-o- , 210 W. Hilver, unoiiuallud.
I'. ). ttox 73. I'll. 'lie 351. Carpen
llolbroog,
ItUHNSWICK
ter, t day; laborers, $1.75 to I3.SU HoTKb
10 guest room, modern;
Arlxona.
tourlKta' heudiUarirra; d.illy road bul
For Sale Misceuaaeoui
letins; guide furab-liolu polnla ol
interest; dining room In connection.
A
MAI.K
rcfilgerator
rutiKi',
and saflille, also rn K iukk for
Knilnsj only, at 111! Mouth I'Mith Mi

A. (1.

modern, till 00,
1XH HAIJS.

HOTELS

"ilt

Arrttltwt.

ITaiUcwl and l'p In Pale Work.
It" a. Ill I, l.trio Tli:ler IHilbllng.
lvp-ihon-

e

103.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
WW

develop any KODAK
for 10c, I'oat Curd Eiuilo.
Second.

WILL

FILM
213 Mo.

The Mo.ntcxuma Hotel,
f i rt clsss.
American plan: aerrH-TYPEWRITERS.
llghta,
electric
atoain heat, telephone
Knit M.M.K Indian motorcycle, 1911 In every room, special attention to ALL KINHH. both ne and aecoafl-hantwin, llrst this repair; cheap. Ap auto part lea.
bought, aold, rented and re
ply or address, 16 M. Moi oinl.
paired.
Albuquerque Typewriter
I'hone 144. Ill W. Qold.
Boarding Houses.
Foil MAI.1C 1 100 .HO mnit:uKe on
good real estate, pay ihk
per cent.
Vulcanizing
'liiti tuVlAor, in.s. 1120 Northp.
Aililiese A. J . cure llcral'l.
Mecoiid alreel; Iiellio liooley, I'm
VulcHtiiglng
nnd Tire Kepairlng. All
cooking a aiiclaity. 1'leasant
Folt BALK llore and beggjr, cheap Home
Albuquerque
guaranteed.
work
ICvcry- alocplng
rootiig
porcbe.
with
Inquire HI Weal thing
or horse, alone
Weat Central,
Itubber Co., I
of
chude.
lota
modern
and
Silver Ave.
MA

NT A

KK

d,

&

The Markets

SAI.K Old paper for putting
down capcta, etc Call at Herald

FOB

Foil

Rjtrn

Hoomt.

Blacksmiths.

Weat Lead.
ll.it. Ilj.io; Ullo IH'TCIUNBON.
rooiu
Chicago Grain.
office.
close In. Apply C. A. Hudson, 4th
Four Hhuea, 11.00.
lot In and Copper avenue.
lood
Chicago, Aug. 4. Wheat inhumed Folt HAI.K
lllgl.l.inda nppoilie ahopa. Ham FOIt MKNT
MONEY TO LOAN.
me furniahed room.
sharply today aa a result of Improved
Mouth Walter.
pros pec ta for a Hpccdy renewal f ex mond,
Apply 114 H. A run.
Mi INKY
TO LOAN on aalarbg,
port
The opening, Folt MAI. K Fine Halle! tic liuvl
to Kurope
household gooda and livestock with,
mom with
ItKNT l.urKii
Foit
whl'h ranged from V,o lower to U
I3JU.0U, uacd bill three
piano,
W. Murijuvlto out removal. Ne'e bought and aold.
sleeping porch,
sc blKlicr. wu followed by a rise months; cost
only
I'nlon I .nan Co., room II. over Flrat
bist tJOO.on, if aold within a week,
of tVittlSc compared with
bank, f hnn 1311.
part on time. Addiesa I. W Folt HUNT Five large ruoma for Vational
night. September touched aa high If., Herald.
'
gir- v
t
r
peraon
hnuackeeplng
light
one
tu
aa Hue, !ecemucr tie and May i
8.
017
Ilro.idnuy.
In
or
aulle.
even.
DUKE CITY CLEANERS
BUSINESS CHANCES
The close waa strong and S 1
We
clean liala, mr-u'and wo.
PERSONAL
:vc net higher mi account of the
MAI. fc, ice in., ,io parlor nml
mcn'a clothing, rug, rartaloa,
Folt
late report of export buying.
H'.-t- ,
lraMTle. etc. sxu VVnl tiolil.
fruit stand on Central avenue. ISjl FOR CARPET weaning, furniture
dry weather threatening aeri
and nova repairing- - W, A. Ooff
I'hnno 41.
oua crop damage lifted corn. After in the cltv at sacrillce price, owner
higher, price con g iing away. Call at ?li Mo. 1st HI phone IIS.
(darting

Foil

KK.VT

Ill

a

ilt

ii

Wrc

tinned to ascend, and In aomj itc
gained aa much as 3Vc, Meplember
leaehlng 70 cent.
t'losiog pi liv were atrong, 1 ,

Promptness Our Motto

flepalrlnf
FLftNITl'ltK
OIM'OHTIMTY to CHOWN
and ptcking, cabinet making,
make otiic nilRhty good money and
rcflnUhliig. muttrcaa mak. SANTA
Writ
establish peiiuanniil businosa.
FE TlliIE TABL1
Ai! woik guaranAccident Inaurunie and be Ing, rug alxlng.
I'ealth
above last night.
teed. A. It. (iarcia and It. F Olivia,
imnie
Independent
ami
Although outa opened lower under
and future too. All 117 South Third. I'hone 124.
pressure of hcUlim aalca, a aubetun dialepartcash roiurna
or
time. Adilres Nulioiinl t a
tiul advance cnsuol.
ltlHF I'AINT.
Detroit, Mich.
Kvery home owner lo ue
rrovlalona iullied moderately from pally Co.,
WANTED
8topa
yesterday' depression.
trie Carbon roof paint. ready
Cloalng price:
leak, laat I year. Iievoe
Kffectlve December T. 1111.
paint, 1 Kul. rover (00 q feet. Tho.
Wheat Mept.. k'Jc; Dec, 4e,
vY rat bound- F. Kelther. 401 Weal Central.
forn Mept., TO'.c; liec., gJc.
No. Claaa.
Arrlvea. I e parte.
Ilooma IS aud S3. Uarnptt ltblg,
(lata Mept.,
lvc Sl'.aC
I Cat. Limited ....11:20a
1'oik Mept., $1:5.
1
7:00p
t:10p
Cal. Kxpres
Rpecl.nl attention given to diaeaei of
Ht.. IH.tS.
Lurd Mepl..
g
LUMBER & BUILD2IIS J T Cal. Ftpreaa . ...10 lOp 11UIP
the Nai, Throat and Lunga.
lllbe Kept., Ill li; Oct.. 10.5.
.
.
4 I Cal. Fast Mail. ,ll:IOp
SUPPLIES
of Woin.n, Venereal lilsease.
(Tbureday only;
Electricity,
Wboleeale and He tail
and Nervoua Plaorderg.
LIVESTOCK.
7;t0a
(De Luxe
II
y
flpnndylo-tberapand other modern
Co.
Albuquerque Lumber
IveaibouiKl
nietkodg
einlo)ed.
1
4SS North Flrat btreel
II Overland llxpreaa. 7:Jla
(lib ago I.IvpwUnIc.
.
1:46b
I F.asisra Fxpresa. . t.ltp
Chicago, Aug. 4. iloga llecelpta
4
m-- t
S
4
to
t
I lour
7
p
I la II i.
4
Chicago Umlied.. I:40p
t.VUO; market 10 cenla hUher than Ofrt
I'bohe
107t.
ml I In I i.
l:4lp
Chi. Kx.. T:lp
I K. C.
iho opening, whl'h waa lifeless and
Wedneday only:
5 il.lower; bulk. !i.04r X.li; light
Chicago Hill & Lumber Co 14 (lie Luxe
tOp
l:04p
17.70 M .&
mixed,
II.I5 1) .7l:
KtaiullilMiund
Hits, MAI. Ml
S
AMI t l.AKkK
T.
i
heavy,
rnu.ll. 7 0tf
I0 Fl Faao
Mas Es
General Planing Mill
II
1.70; piga, 17 nub 45.
Practice Limited to Kye, Kai. Nofce
:Ma
III F.I Pnao Faaaengar
i.500;
Cuttle Heielpts
Market
and Throat.
Valley
1
111
&I'een
Ex..
3rd -d Marquette Phone 8
weak;
bee.es. 17 10
steer
SI Mi West tViilraL,
NorthtxmnV- I4.4U4II.40; eloi ksra and feeder.
T OOa
114 From Meg A El
I5.rni t.Oo; rows nnd heifers, 3.(0
4r.10; enlvea, 17 r,oni IS.
c. ii. coxxrn, m. pM n. o.
Peeoa ValIIS Ft-- ui
1.000;
Mheep ltei eli'ls
market
taMiatllo
The HERALD Want Ads get
ley aa4 Cut-ot- t.
I:4tp
Olflca
aleady; aheep. $1 U !i.t; yearling t treat all curable dlaeaara
lutula,
tarn, lilac
l5.
.j9Tm Idl and 12ft. the best results,
A

SI'l.rNl'IH

2v

DR. CHAS. A. FRANK

3jc;

....

.";

lt:oa

l:4e

Itla

--

sl

-

la

.

.;

Mliex-talla-

Railroad and city police are on Hie
lookout (or lug lluvj vl Ulvrt wtto

--

Fratl

Kyo, Knr, Haifa and Tlirnai.
At Comba' Hotel. Albuquerque Brut
three day of every month.

rUtlVKIl for grocery wason wanted;
must be acriunliited with town. Apply Highland
(iruicry, DOl Mouth
Arno.

DIMFAfiFJI UP TUB (KIT
Wanner atuin and Nogo t Treta,
cog'' Admlnlatered.
Balvaraan
Cltlaeng' Hank Unlldlng.
.
.'lew Meslea
Albuquerque

house nn a flno corner
near In at a bargain; mmlorn
with fine ahado tret, fine lawn,

HELP WANTED

a. m
Senator McCuuiber
1

lSICRICg

Y

And

bouse, UUhli.nda, 110.
run in house;
ll.ixoldilio

avenue;

ori

Fitiofai ii.ry nml
anil you
nn
iiwoiriit that AIUuiiipriie
iii'rr doea IbliiKa by half.
"i iii of the noiNt Important
i tinlii rti
with the liirotilm b.ia
irifiitly ilpvt'loi.fil through Mr. A.
K
Kmlilir. Jr., roinnilMiloniT of

llli'

(V

gi.-ot-

20

CEMTO-UUNAH-

ruit ItNT.

adobe liuuae, good lo- 00.
culloii; price, mo,
Mlore room. Central Ave., be- tween Third and Fourth Mta.
modern brick house,
(II N. Y. av., $32.1.0; water
paid.
houae, 131 No. Fifth
St.; muilcin, 1:3 00.

d,

AUGUS T

,

I'ractlce Limited to

Dunbar Bargains

ui

excellent prlcea la reapnnniblo for mont
of thla proaperlt), although the Iem

W. H. SHERIDAN, XL D.

lite

Realty

John

are maintaining that they are
the reponlhlo party, and If they
really are, then they ahould be mighty
proud of their job.
For aome riaaon thing alarted out
with a vim from tho very drat of the
Flrat came It. ft. I laker and ea
biiillily and year.
lalillahed a wliolcnale house In Furm
la alwaya furc--

il

Lot in Highlands

Physicians

Three Dimes

a a
a

$5.00 per Month

Beautiful

I,

1

Three Times

Three Lines

lur
of the elate.
ailriilli.n to vUitora
i ik I anil arriminoiliiina
niiiiiiliti-- .
la
to re'Tlve you ami
you royally.
The lxa irr will l"
all In Ha power to niako your alay

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Evening Herald Want Ads
$5.00 DOWN

TO EDITORS

if

roi k expired July Ihe flrat. and It wnal
awarded to a new parly, another'
SAfi
COUNTY change of Importance waa made the
new mall man purchaaed a Ion and a
half motor truck, the flrat to be
brought Into the county, and the truck
been pulling through the muddy
THE BOOM
a a
e e
road and waahouta occaaloncd by the
heavy raina of the pant month with
color Hying.
The auccraa of thl
truck I practicully the aaaurance
THIS YEAR
that the route lo tlallup will be opened up by ome enterprialng himiler
Ihe Lupin la
when Ihe bridge aero
and Han Ju.in are built thla fu'l.
NO INTEREST NO TAXES
New Industries, Big Fruit The Incorporation of the Irrigation
HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
company at Axtcc recently la taken to
Crop and the Spirit of Pro- tndicute a revival of Irrigation pro50-fo- ot
development work.
gress
Combine to Give jectWith
behind her
nil theae thing
SPLENDID LOCATION
thla year, the Kan Juan will receive
Northwest Country Prosper-ou- s an
I hut
Impi-twill thrust her fini
Co.
ill. Moore
Season.
fur from the hordera of Ihe atate, and
with the reprewnlatlve of an Import10
214 W Gold
Phone
here
ing firm making haibiiurter
(Iy
Itlikitia.)
thla aeaaon. the fame of her
flurne-tohcil fruit will reacn
rurniitiKtun, N. M., Au. I Tona
and tona of fruit are being h!ipcd even out to foreign horct.
rallied oox car In the lower Han la Fa
WANTED.
from the Furmington fruit dintrict
arilH Miiulny night. Kcveii cura were
thla year, now that the fruit aeaaon
Lrokcn Into.
WANTKD Washing to do at home at
haa commenced In eariieat. Activity
eter- The robbery waa diaoovcrcd
Siu a dozen, tin South John
la witncaed at every turn, and If worn GENERAL TftX
day. Tho cur contained mcrchan-illn- e
MEET
i
may
lo,
one
referred
wilh Impun
of different aorta u ml InvestigaWANTEDalciiueii.
liy alng. "Kveryoody'a liolV It."
tion ha diacloaed that soimlh liu like
The your J'.US promiaea lu be the
was stolen.
worth of l
for
WANT MA I. KM KN or aulcslailie
mimt proeperoua K.m Juanera huve
Hen in less
Hosiery,
Mill
Ifj SMITH FE
Winona
ever hnn".
Ilundreda of acrca of
t'ndcrwcur nnd Kwcatcra for New
young orchard
coming
Into full
TODAY IN CONGRESS.
Mexico. J. It. Ainleraon, Mgr.,
bearing thl year and all heavily
laden with fruit ihnt la commanding

JUAN

li.40U."i

M.yi

o
SIX

f

Crescent Hardware Co.
TINNER!

AGENTS FOR

Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam
X

818

'

Weit Central Atenm

-

BOOKBINDERS

Hit

".MXIH
TliriH'.(.f

Manners at

at
liVE-1'11-

Ffcont 449

ICE CREAM
Phone 420

i.xeiiai. iii(i:ctoh
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Our NEW SHOES Are In

SUIT FOR REFUND OF
OVERCHARGES PLANNED

ISNOW READY

Thi Store of Good Shoes

its patrons with the best LADIES' SHOES
from makers who have

To supply

WON A REPUTATION FOR MAKING
THE BEST SHOES

ul

with
plalnnena
unmlatiikalile
nignt, when tho cm poratlon wa denounced u graaplng and arrogant,
and Clly Attorney Thomii X.
waa Inatrucled to Hlurty aome
form of legal action under which
the company can le compelled lo refund to coimumer
the overcharge
of which It tnde ii.nvnted under
a recent tlvOialon of the supreme

U.

court.
llcnerul comjilalnt haa heen mailu
of the company's rule demanding a
wparate minimum monthly payment
for every Nirmture on a rnnetimer'a
prermaea receKing water. Council-me- n
Ivan Oruniifcld and Oeorge C
Scheer auid hiat night that the peog
ple expected the council to do
to protect them. Thut thu
council ahoti'd act to compel a refund
of I he excharge la hIko the gen- eral feeling, the rouncllmen alated.
t'lty Atiorney Wilkeraon said 'hat
conaiimera would have In aun to
nverchargea paid within the
punt four year.
He wua inclined to
helieve that only one etui would hj
neceaeary,
hecauae
the company,
rather than face the pomlllly of
coHta In a airing of
ac tion,
would prohahly refund on demand
after one action hud calaldlahed a
precedent.
He auggeated that memhera of the
council might atari auit privately.)
hut Councilman (Irunnfell auid the'
people expected the council In ad of- ,
and the Uhcr member
agreed with him.
.
--I
'ltiim.lhln.
done." said
Kcheer. and
then he niudu thla aignlflcant alate- ment:
"If we wi., a couple more of theae
utta, I think we can aucceaalully at- tack their franchise"
"That franchise la built on the '
aame pain aa the Hherman law."
auid Clly Attorney Wilkeraon.
"It I
o wide open ou can drive
team
through It. Pretty much every aec- lion needs Judicial interpretation."
deference wa made to the fact
that the supreme court decision ''
established the point that the rule
of the company had no atanding in
court unlena they were approved hy
th city council, and Mr. Wllkerson
niude this lnlc,reting contribution to
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Aldermen are Hopeful of Being Able to Get a Chance tJ
Attack the Franchise Successfully.
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We could not impress you with figures here for this
reason, that all shoe prices sound very much alike.
We depend upon all our shoes to speak for themselves,
and they do it wonderfully well. You are invited to our
store, and we trust that every friend of this store will
make us a call some time during the week. Our display of FALL FOOTWEAR is now at its best and our
Shoes are so very good and the NEW MODELS so very
attractive that we want everybody to see the good
things we have. We want to welcome you to our
store and have you see the FIRST showing of the new
FALL MODELS. We cordially invite you to favor us
with a call.

WE HAVE THE RIGHT SHOE AT THE
RIGHT PRICE

THE MODEL CO.
A. D. CAMPBELL,

Sales Manager.
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THE HOUSE OF
GOOD SHOES

If Ihr city council can get half
y
chance to do It, the Water
a franchlae will lie emnahed to
flindi-m- .
The temper of the council
Inward the company wua nuinlfeated
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MATINEE AT 2 ;30; TWICE AT NIGHT, 7 AND 9:15
ADMISSI0N-2- 5c;
CHILDREN 15c.
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With J. Warren Kerrigan
"A NORMANDY ROMANCE"
Featuring Little Mary Pickford
"A RACE FOR LIFE"
Comedy
DON'T FORGET "THE TREY 0' HEARTS"
STARTS WEDNESDAY
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"MAN AND HIS BROTHER"
(Victor Two Reel Feature)

cur mac ucwicin.

Stock now in
LEAVE YOUR ORDER
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TODAY'S PROGRAM

"I haven't been able to find anything on the rrniiila to ahow thut a
single rule of the company haa ever
heen approved hy the council"
Mr. Viilkerson la lo report on the
beat line of action lo take against
the company at the next meeting. It
has heen suggested
at council ar- range to have all "onsumera assign
Ihelr claims for i.v-- hargea, and In- struct the city attorney to bring a
general ault.
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LUCCA, ITALY

Franchise forfeiture wa ihrvatened
mat normal and of I'hlcago univerfor the traction company also. The
sity
company' alownesa In the matter of
When purchasing Olive Oil why not buy the. purest ana
W. E. linker, a well knowi Laa repair
to the roadway at Hecond
I'run-t
man,
real
l.iit atreet and Central avenue was the
best. The LUCCA ITALY trade mark, Qradi and Dom-enic- i
i ik III In AlliiKioeroue,
returning home subject of in untie comment from Afrom u Hull in hanln Ke.
lderman Mcheer.
is positively the brand yon will always want if
ity Attorney Wilkeraon told the
Ilev. A. M. M.iodallirl. X. J., paglnr
coun
something
thai
J
would
have
of Immaculate 'nirdloii parieh, ha
Gradi and Domcnici
once tried. Ask your dealer
returned from Santa Kf where he hu lo he done about that oint. The
brand.
street v,Mx in such condition, he said,
a retreat.
hren
a pedestrian might trip
and
AhrahHin
o. 3, that
l.unoln Ciri le
tjtdii-- of the ii. A. II. will hold their break a leg or sustain auc h other
n
make the city liable
regular
tomorrow uliernoon In dauiHgewould
up to ."..l'l
at J 30 In A. ii. I. W. hull.
"If they don't repair Ihe street,
Kred liilli.iin.
at ' the they forfeit Ihelr franchlae," aald
aal'Mman
CAFE OPENS
& Mauiiir hardware store on
l:lie
Mr. rVherr.
"We have the power to
North Elrnl Mreet, hm returned from make them act.-anwe should egert
ON WALL PAPER
a uraiioii riem In the Jemea moun-lainI move thut the clly attorney he
It.
to
notify
Instructed
During the month of August.
the Traction
UNDER A
Eugene Keoiio n'i h.
company to reimir streets wherever
do painting and Paper hang
of Vali nrla count, left for neceesary. and that he have power
I
hta home at I'eiultu thla morning al- to act in the event of their failure
ing.
Get my prices.
ter atieiiling Hi,, road contention in lo make such repairs."
MANAGEMENT
Kant a Kv.
The resolution waa carried unaniC. A. HUDSON,
A. H. KIiim no. a ioiular conductor mously.
on the Kama Ke cut off, will eae
4th and Copper Ave.
ntKht. hi i oiiip.inied by hi wife and U I IK Kit SOX II AS PI, AX
n
daughter for a I rip In Denver.
COIt CITY HAM, ITXIt ' Y. R. Wistc-ox- ,
an Experienced
and Katia, City.
There waa a general disc
of
John II. M M.mua, warden of the the problem of financing Ihe compleMan From Kan
Restaurant
hall. I lly Attorney
atale penlleiniary, made an inoprc-lio- tion of the
tiMl... i f me work
done hy Wilkeraon informed council thai he
sai, has Assumed Personal
the tonvpt gtmga on the mate road had etudled out what might prove to
,
Charge.
way
money.
to acquire the
be a legal
I'ct'Accn here ami luleta
Where you get things
I 'r. Edgar I.. Ilewrlt.
head of the He would not give It ua his opinion
an haeoli.Kli nl initltute at CMita Ke, finally that the plan wa without a The cafe and grill of the Combs ho.
just a little better at the
and Mia llrwett were In the city at legal flaw, hut oflhund he would a fel haa been opened under the man
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and
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Shop
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Sanitation
Our
him out of Ihe building lund and Ihe Combs cafe and grill completely
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Is
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The
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paid out for temporary quarter. Ity through the hotel lobby, the info
full alti ndn e i iipecliilly drairrd.
In Ihe rear of the lobby. The esgeneral aleaniKhip that plan It la hoped lu get around
E. Kluni'hlni.
agent in thla i n. haa received notice the "sale" of Ihe tity hall, which tablishment will be run on the popGOAL AIID WOOD
to the efte. t that the North lielman wa declared Illegal when the Mar-m- n ular price plan and tho best of seril he given.
at Wood plan waa patscil upon vice
line,
The cafe will ne
Moyd, the Hamburg-Americaopen from
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Best Mountain Wood
the American line, the Atlantic Trans- by the supreme court.
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p.
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m.
taken. Chairman Ivan tirunsfeld of and from
line and
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ominiiin. White
I'nder the new and experienced
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traw fiats
at a uniform price of

SLOO
These are odd sizes of Straw Hats worth
up to $J. 50. BUY TODAY
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